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The chromosomes o f the tw o species o f f ie ld  mouse occurring  in 
B rita in , A. sy lva ticus (L .) and A. f la v ic o llis  (M elch ior) have not been w idely 
studied. An inves tiga tion  was the re fo re  in it ia te d  to  analyze the chromosomes 
o f these species fro m  d iffe re n t lo ca litie s  on the mainland o f B rita in .
The chromosome charac te ris tics  studied a t m ito t ic  metaphase include 
the re la tiv e  length o f the chromosomes, G-banding, the presence and pa tte rn  
o f he te rochrom atic  regions in the chromosomes (C-banding) and the position 
o f the nucleolus organizers.
In meiosis the type o f association between the x and y and the mode 
o f th e ir  segregation has been discussed.
Species comparisons based on these chromosomal data showed a 
chrom osom al d iffe rence  between A. sy lva ticus and A. f la v ic o llis  which 
support the separate id e n titie s  o f these tw o species.
In trasp e c ific  va ria tion  between d iffe re n t populations o f A. sy lvaticus 
has been reported . Chromosomal polym orphism  due to  B chromosomes has 
been detected  in a ll the populations studied. Four classes o f B chromosome 
have been id e n tif ie d  in nine populations o f A. sy lva ticus fro m  the mainland 
o f B r ita in . They are distinguished by shape and size and according to  th e ir 
euchrom atic  or he te rochrom atic  com position. In te r- and in tra -in d iv id ua l 
va ria tio n  (m osaicism ) as w e ll as in te rpopu la tiona l va ria tion  o f  the number and 
the nature o f B chromosomes has been studied.
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Polym orph ism  resu lting  by a de le tion , th a t is the loss o f chrom o­
somes or parts  o f chromosomes, has been found in the X chromosome o f two 
fem ales fro m  d if fe re n t populations; one o f them  had XO and the other Xx.
In tra sp e c ific  ka ryo type  homology, as judged by G- and C-banding has 
been dem onstra ted between populations o f the bank vole C lethrionom ys 
q lareolus (Schreber) fro m  d iffe re n t lo ca litie s  on the B ritish  mainland and 
fro m  Skomer Island.
In conclusion, the resu lts o f th is  investiga tion  c le a rly  ind ica te  th a t 
studying ka ryo type  evo lu tion  and va ria tion  between species, G- and C-banding 
and nuc leo la r organ izer regions (NORs) are essential too ls w ithou t which 
erroneous conclusions may be reached.
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The present study is an investiga tion  o f chromosomal va ria tion  w ith in  
and between members o f tw o  rodent genera inhab iting  the m ainland of 
B rita in , Apodemus Kaup and C lethrionom ys T iles ius.
The genus Apodemus contains the dom inant m ice o f the P alaearctic  
Region, w ith  about ten species, only tw o  o f which occur in  B rita in : the 
wood mouse, A. sy lva ticus (L.) and the ye llow -necked mouse, A. f la v ic o llis  
(M elch io r). A. sy lva ticus is the common fie ld-m ouse o f B rita in  and is found 
everyw here. I t  is also com m only found in  C en tra l Europe (Brohm er, 1929; 
H e in rich , 1929). The yellow -necked mouse is not so abundant and is 
associated m ore w ith  deciduous wood, copses and hedgerows, liv in g  and 
com peting  w ith  wood m ice qu ite  successfully (Warn er, 1978). In B rita in  
the  tw o  species are read ily  distinguished -  the ye llow  c o lla r in 
A. f la v ic o llis  appears to  be consisten tly w e ll developed and allows easy 
separation fro m  the wood mouse (and o ther m ice). The upper parts are a 
ra th e r r ich e r reddish brown than in the wood mouse and the ta i l is 
usually longer than the head and body (Saint-G irons, 1957). However, in 
parts o f con tinen ta l Europe the tw o species are so s im ila r th a t they have 
been suspected o f in terbreed ing, although th is  has not been proved. On the 
con tinen t o f Europe, Z im m erm ann (1957) and Saint-G irons (1962) have fa iled  
to  get these species to  in terbreed, as have Jew ell and Fu llagar (1965) and 
N ie tham m er (1969) in B rita in .
The genus C le thrionom ys contains about five  species in Eurasia 
and N o rth  A m erica , in  woodland and tundra hab ita ts . The only species in 
B rita in , the bank vole C lethrionom ys glareolus (Schreber) is s im ila r to  the 
common N o rth  Am erican species, C le thrionom ys gapperi Vigors, and may
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perhaps be conspecific , as is suggested by cy to iog ica l evidence
(M atthey , 1936). M ille r  (1900 & 1912) separated the C le thrionom ys o f
England fro m  those o f the adjacent parts o f Europe on the basis o f colour
and size, his C le th rionom ys glareolus britanpfcus being characte rized  by
less in tensive  co lour and sm alle r size. On the Islands o f f  the west coast o f
B rita in  (Jersey, Skomer, M u ll and Raasay) there  are iso la ted populations o f
the bank vole. Many years ago they were described as separate species of EvotomySj
nam ely E. caesarius M ille r  (1908) fro m  Jersey, Channel Islands; E.skomerensis
B a rre tt-H a m ilto n  (1903)from  Skomer, Wales; E. a lston i B a rre tt-H a m ilto n
and H in ton  (1913 a) from  M u ll, Inner Hebrides; and E. erica  B a rre tt-H a m ilto n
and H in ton  (1913 b) fro m  Raasay, Inner Hebrides. Recent authors (Steven,
1953; G odfrey, 1959; C o rbe t,1964 ) have considered them  to  be subspecies.
A d ip lo id  number o f 48 chromosomes has been shown to  ex is t in both 
A. sy lva ticus and A. f la v ic o llis  by M a tthey (1936 a and b), and Raynaud 
(1936), and also in fie ld  m ice fro m  the outer Hebrides by K o lle r (1941). A ll 
the  chromosomes are acrocen tric  or te lo c e n tr ic  and the karyotypes o f the 
tw o  species are ind istinguishable (K ra i, 1970). C le thrionom ys glareolus 
species and subspecies have 2n = 56 (Renaud, 1938), com prising 26 pairs 
o f acrocen trics , one pa ir o f sm all m etacen trics , a large a crocen tric  x 
chromosome and a sm all n e a rly  m e tacen tric  y chromosome. K ra i (1971) 
reported  a d is tin c tly  acrocen tric  to  feeb ly sub te locen tric  y chromosome in 
C.g. qarganicus Hagen from  Southern Ita ly .
A number o f techniques ha f been developed th a t produce banding 
pa tte rns on m ito t ic  chromosomes and g rea tly  fa c il ita te  the id e n tif ic a tio n  of 
ind iv idua l chromosomes as w e ll as the d iffe re n t types o f chrom atin .
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Chromosome bands were f ir s t  discovered when Cassperson and his co llaborators 
(1969 a & b) found th a t ce rta in  fluorochrom es (e.g. quinacrine mustard) 
produce c h a ra c te r is tic a lly  b rig h t and dark bands (Q or G-bands) when applied 
to  cy to io g ica l p reparations and observed under u ltra  v io le t lig h t. Many 
reports  have been published and knowledge continues to  accum ulate about the 
mechanism o f these bands and whether the banding procedures are inducing 
the  G-bands or s im ply enhancing bands th a t are already present.
There has been a great deal o f confusion in the lite ra tu re  regarding 
the  conditions by which G-banding is e lic ite d . Various p re trea tm ents  o f the 
chromosomes have been recommended to  show d iffe re n t bands. Sumner e t al. 
(1971) found th a t the reactions o f human chromosomes to  Giemsa stain 
depend upon the severity  o f the tre a tm e n t to  which they are subjected before 
sta in ing . T rea tm en t w ith  strong a lka li produces C-bands at the centrom eres 
which ind ica tes the presence o f h ighly re p e tit iv e  DNA in th is  region. However, 
m ild  tre a tm e n t and incubation in 2x SSC, generates a p a tte rn  o f bands along 
the arms o f each chromosome w ith  l i t t le  or no reaction  at the centrom ere 
(G-banding). O ther p re trea tm en ts  have been recommended to  show G-bands 
inc lud ing  p ro te o ly tic  enzymes (Seabright, 1971; Wang e t a l., 1972), urea 
(K a to  and Yosida, 1972; Shiraishi and Yosida, 1972), detergent (Lee _et ^ . ,
1973). Since the above mentioned trea tm en ts  can be used to  e x tra c t 
p ro te ins fro m  ch rom atin  and since untreated chromosomes bind Giemsa 
in tense ly in a ll regions, Lew in (1974) reported th a t G-banding is caused by 
the rem ova l o f p ro te ins from  those regions o f the chromosome which do 
not bind the sta in  (interbands) and he added th a t the patte rns produced 
by G- and Q-banding are the resu lt o f the s ta te  o f DNA in its  loca l 
in te ra c tio n  w ith  chromosomal p ro te in . S im ila r results are obtained using
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e le c tron  m icroscopy. Burkholder (1974 and 1975) has shown th a t unstained, 
m ethanol a ce tic  a c id -fixe d  chromosomes are u n ifo rm ly  electron-dense and 
show no banding pa tte rn . However, a fte r  tre a tm e n t w ith  tryps in , as in 
tryp s in  banding m ethod, e lectron-dense bands and less dense interbands can 
be seen. The same resu lt is obtained w ith  the scanning e lectron-m icroscopy 
(Bath, 1976).
Yunis and Sanchez (1973) have reported  th a t such p re trea tm en t is 
not essentia l fo r  the v isua liza tion  o f G-bands and they succeeded in obtain ing 
G-banded preparations by exposing the slides to  very d ilu te  solutions o f the 
sta in  (1 /80 or 1/100 d ilu tio n  o f Giemsa sta in) fo r  prolonged periods. This 
has been con firm ed  by the fa c t th a t G-bands can be observed by e ithe r 
co n tra s t or U.V. m icroscopy (M cKay, 1973) and e lec tron  m icroscopy (Bahr 
e ^ a ^ ,  1973) w ith o u t any post f ix a tio n  tre a tm e n t or sta in ing.
There is a school o f thought th a t argues th a t the mechanism of 
G -banding is an enhancement o f the basic chrom om ere pa tte rn . Okada 
and Comings (1974), w orking w ith  Chinese ham sters, proved th a t the 
chrom osom al band patte rns o f pachytene chromosomes in meiosis are the 
same as the  Q and G-bands o f m ito t ic  chromosomes. S im ila r studies 
by H ungerford  _et (1971 a & b); Ferguson-Sm ith and Page (1973);
L uc ian i e t ^  (1975) suggested such a poss ib ility  fo r  human chromosomes.
The equivalence o f chromomeres and G-banding patte rns indicates th a t the 
la t te r  correspond, to  the content and arrangem ent o f nucleoprote in  fib res 
in the na tive  s ta te  (Lucian i e t aL, 1975). This in te rp re ta tio n  supports 
the  hypothesis fo rm u la ted  by Yunis and Sanchez (1973) and M cKay (1973) 
which in te rp re ts  m ito t ic  chromosomal G-banding as the resu lt o f d iffe re n -
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t ia l  ch rom a tin  condensation.
R e s tr ic tio n  enzymes break DNA at spec ific  sequences o f base pairs, 
and some o f these enzymes produce bands s im ila r to  those obtained by usual 
G -banding methods. P roduction o f banding patte rns varies w ith  d iffe re n t 
re s tr ic t io n  enzymes (Jones, 1977), but ind icates th a t, in  some cases at 
least, the re  is a d iffe re n ce  between the DN A o f band and in terband regions. 
The bands may possess sequences o f DNA which are d if fe re n t fro m  those of 
the non-banding regions (Lew in, 1974). Yunis and Sanchez (1973) reported  
th a t the d iffe re n ce  in the tw o regions may resu lt fro m  d iffe rences in the 
type  o f D N A  (re p e tit iv e  and non re p e tit iv e )  and/or pro te ins (basic or 
ac id ic ) resu lting  in d iffe rences in the concentra tion  o f nucleoprote ins along 
the  ch rom a tid .
In the  fie ld  o f m am m alian cytogenetics, the study o f chromosome 
banding is very usefu l, p e rm ittin g  the id e n tif ic a tio n  o f sections o f ind iv idua l 
chromosomes and is thus he lp fu l in  a ttem pts  to  id e n tify  homologous 
chromosomes in d if fe re n t species (Pearson, 1977) and fo r  the study o f 
chromosome polym orphism . Two d iffe re n t types o f chromosomal polym orphism  
have been encountered in the present study: the presence o f supernumerary 
chromosomes (B chromosomes) and deletions o f e ithe r whole or p a rt o f the 
X chromosome in the fem ales.
B chromosomes are chromosomes add itiona l to  the norm al karyotype 
and not homologous w ith  members o f the regular set (A chromosomes).
They represent one o f the many causes o f va ria tion  in chromosome number 
which ex is t in  h igher p lants and animals.
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Concerning the nom enclature, d iffe re n t names have been used in 
the  lite ra tu re . B's were f ir s t  described in the insects as supernumeraries 
(W ilson, 1907 ; Stevens, 1908). L u tz  (1916) found supernumeraries
in the evening prim rose Oenothera lam arch iana, which she ca lled d im inu­
t iv e  chromosomes. C leland (1951) ca lled them  ex tra  d im inu tive  chrom o­
somes. I t  was Randolph (1928 ) who ca lled them  B's, to  d istinguish them  
fro m  the norm al A chromosomes o f the com plem ent. Melander (1950) 
has used the te rm  accessory chromosomes. The term s supernumerary 
chromosomes and B chromosomes are in cu rren t use. The te rm  B chrom o­
somes (B's) has been used extensive ly in th is  account.
A number o f characters th a t sharply d if fe re n tia te  B chromosomes 
fro m  the basic chromosome com plem ent as w e ll as fro m  o ther types o f 
chrom osom al polym orphism  have been reported  by B a tta g lia  (1964),
Jones (1975), Jones and Rees (1982). The more im p o rta n t characters are:
1. B chromosomes are dispensable and non homologous w ith  
A chromosomes.
2. They may be present or absent w ith in  ind iv idua ls o f a species.
In case o f th e ir  presence they may exh ib it num erica l v a ria b ility  
between ce lls, tissues, ind ividuals or populations due to  abnormal 
behaviour in m itosis and meiosis.
3. They display non-Mendelian inheritance. They are unstable during 
som atic  ce ll d iv is ion and meiosis. Their maintenance in a population 
depends on equ ilib rium  between forces o f e lim ina tion  and 
accum ulation.
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4. They depress fe r t i l i t y  and reduce grow th, when present in  high 
numbers.
5. They ca rry  no genes w ith  m ajor e ffe c ts , so th e ir  presence or 
absence does not a ffe c t the appearance o f the ind iv idua l ca rry ing  
them .
B chromosomes have been reported in various species o f piants, 
(D a rling ton  and W ylie, 1955; Federov, 1969) and anim als, p a rticu la rly  
insects (M elander, 1950; Makino, 1951a; W hite, 1973). B a tta g lia  (1964), 
Jones (1975) and Jones & Rees (1982) reported  B chromosomes in both 
anim als and plants. Two hundred and s ix ty  anim al species conta in ing 
B's have been reported  by Jones and Rees (1982). E ighty-one per cent o f 
th is  number are insects and most o f them  are fro m  the orders C oleoptera, 
D ip te ra  and O rthop te ra . The occurrence o f these supernumeraries is 
apparently  ra the r rare in mammals. Among about 1,300 ka ryo log ica lly  
studied m am m alian species, only 14 have been found to  have B chromosomes 
(Volobuev, 1980 b). More recent data report nineteen species (Jones and Rees, 
1982). A t least i t  has been found in a number o f species fro m  various 
m am m alian groups: Marsupials -  Schoinobates volans (K e rr) (Hayman 
and M a rtin , 1965b) and Echym ipera kalabu ((Peramelidae) (Hayman e t ^ . ,  
1969); Rodents -  Reithrodontom ys m egalotis Baird (Blanks & Shellhammer 
1968; Shellham m er, 1969), Perognathus ba iley i M erriam  (Patton, 1972), ' 
U rom ys caudim aculatus K re ff t .  (Baverstock et aL, 1976), three species 
o f the genus R attus (Fischer) from  A ustra lia  ( B a v e r s t o c k 1977), 
th ree  subspecies o f R a ttus ra ttu s , (L .XGropp e t aL, 1970; Satya Prakash 
and Aswathanarayana, 1972; Yong & D ha liw a l, 1972; Raman and Sharma
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1974; Yosida, 1975 & 1977), Apodemus (Hayata_et 1970; K ra i, 1971; 
Bekasova and Vorontsov, 1974 & 1975) and in carn ivores, Vulpes fu lva  (L.) 
(Gustavsson and Sundt, 1967; Buckton and Cunningham, 1971; Renzoni and 
Omodeo, 1972; Low  and Benirschke, 1972; Belyaev e t 1974b).
Polym orphism  o f supernumerary chromosomes has been reported in 
the A s ia tic  fo res t m ice o f the genus Apodemus. The system atics and 
nom encla ture  o f th is  group are very confused. Hayata e t a l., (1970);
H ayata  (1973) have described a wide ind iv idua l va ria tion  o f chromosome 
num ber, ranging fro m  48 to  59 in m ice o f th is  genus under the name 
Apodemus g iliacus (Thomas); K ra i (1971) described i t  under the name 
Apodemus speciosus (Tem m inck); Bekasova e^ al^ (Ï980)have reported 
supernum erary chromosomes in A. peninsulae (Thomas) and they established 
th a t in  a ll cases polym orphism  o f B chromosomes in the genus Apodemus 
is c h a ra c te ris tic  o f only A. peninsulae.
The e ffe c t o f B chromosomes upon the grow th  and development o f 
the ex te rn a l phenotype are s ligh t and d if f ic u l t  to  de tec t. Some exceptions 
have been reported  especia lly in plants. In Haplopappus g rac ilis  A. Gray 
Jackson (1960) noticed th a t the norm ally brownish-red colour o f the achenes 
is changed in the presence o f B chromosomes to  dark purple. El-Nahas 
(1983) has reported  th a t the presence o f low numbers o f euchrom atic B's 
in A lliu m  cernum  R oth produces brown spots and s p lit edges on the scape 
w h ile  the presence o f a high numbersof m e tacen tric  he te rochrom atic  B's 
gave the scape pinkish co lour ra the r than green. Also she noticed a delay 
in the flo w e r fo rm a tion  in plants w ith  B's. Conversely, leek plants 
A lliu m  porrum  Linnaeus have been found to  f ru it  e a rlie r in the presence
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o f B 's (Vosa, 1966).
In anim als there  is less in fo rm a tion  about the e ffe c t o f B's on the 
ex te rna l phenotype o f the ind ividua ls. W hite (1973), Jones (1975) have 
reported  th a t the presence of low numbers o f B's is not serious and may 
even be bene fic ia l fo r some characters and co n firm  an adaptive advantage 
on the ind iv idua l, but th a t higher numbers o f them  are deleterious. In the 
fresh w a te r tu rb e lla ria n  worm  Polycelis tenuis I jim a  B's delay the 
hatch ing o f eggs, they increase suscep tib ility  to  disease and reduce vigour 
(M elander, 1950). B's cause a reduction  in the size o f la rvae o f the black 
f lie s  C rephia dacotensis (Dyar and Shannon) and Cnephia o rn ithoph ilia  
Davies, Peterson and Wood (Procu n ie r, 1975). Nur (1966 and 1969 ) 
reported  th a t B's have l i t t le  or neg lig ib le  e ffe c t on e ithe r the development 
or the f e r t i l i t y  o f the fem ale mealy bug Pseudococcus obscurus E ffig . 
B igger 0.976) noticed no phenotypic d iffe rences between ind iv idua ls o f tw o  
species o f b u tte r f ly  w ith  and w ithou t B's. The data on the e ffe c t o f B 
chromosomes on the m am m alian phenotype are scanty. The only a tte m p t 
to  reveal a co rre la tion  between B's number and body and cran ia l 
m easurements o f C a lifo rn ian  "harvest mouse" R eithrodontom ys m egalotis 
has not y ie lded a pos it iv e  resu lt (Shellhammer, 1969).
B chromosomes play a ro le  in the adaptation o f the animals to  the 
cond itions o f the environm ent. H e w itt and John (1967, 1970) found the 
frequency o f B chromosomes in populations o f M y rm e le o te ttix  maculatus 
(Thunb.) (O rthop te ra ) was higher in warm  dry places and th a t they 
g radua lly  disappear when i t  spreads in to  more extrem e conditions. The 
adaptive  ro le  o f B chromosomes has also been reported  in mammals.
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In R e ith rodontom ys m egalo tis , i t  was found th a t there  was a greate r 
va ria tio n  in chromosome numbers in the geographica lly periphera l areas 
(Shellham m er, 1969). Belyaev _et (1974 a) came to  the conclusion 
th a t groups o f s ilve r foxes (A lopex) (L.) selected fo r behaviour (dom estication 
and lesser degree of agressiveness) exh ib it s ig n ifican t d iffe rences in the 
nature  o f the va ria tion  o f the supernumeraries in comparison w ith  the groups 
o f unselected animals.
A t the leve l o f the endophenotype, im p o rta n t resu lts have been 
obtained concerning the e ffe c ts  o f B's on A chromosome behaviour at 
meiosis. Barker (1960) was the f ir s t  to  discover the e ffe c ts  o f B's on A 
chromosome chiasma frequency in the grasshopper M y rm e le o tt ix  m acu la tus . 
The presence o f B's raises the mean chiasma frequency in  ce rta in  p lant 
species e.g. in maize (Zea mays) (Ayonoadu and Rees, 1968), and in w ild  
populations o f rye (Zecevic and Paunovic, 1969) w h ile  in Najas marina 
Linnaeus (V iin ikka , 1973) they decrease the mean chiasma frequency.
The behaviour o f B chromosomes in meiosis o f d iffe re n t mammalian 
species has not been w ide ly studied. Shellhammer (1969) reported  th a t the 
B's in R e ith rodontom ys m egalotis did not associate w ith  one another 
during meiosis. Also Raman and Sharma (1974) fa ile d  to  de tec t pairing 
between B chromosomes o f the black ra t. In C rocidura suaveolens 
Pallas and in the A rc t ic  lem m ing D icrostonyx torquatus torquatus 
Pallas both univalents and b iva lents are found (M eylan & Hausser, 1974; 
G ileva , 1973). Besides univalents and b iva lents, Hayata (1973) has reported 
an association o f non homologous B's d iffe r in g  in size and morphoiogy in 
Apodemus peninsulae. In s ilve r foxes B's may stay as univalents, but
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b i-  and tr i-v a le n ts  are also found and they may associate w ith  b iva lents o f 
the basic set (Gustavsson, 1970; Radzhably ^  a l., 1978).
There is no doubt th a t B chromosomes exist in many species from  
which they have not ye t been recorded, fo r example, in species not ye t 
investiga ted  cy to lo g ica lly  and, as w e ll, in species where the number o f 
ind iv idua ls or populations investiga ted is sm a lle r because in ce rta in  cases 
B ’s are confined to  a few  ind iv iduals in only some populations w ith in  a 
species (W hite, 1951). B's are sometimes re s tr ic te d  to  ce rta in  tissue, or 
even to  a few  ce lls so th a t they can be easily overlooked.
A lthough K o lle r (1941) studied the karyotype o f the B ritish  fie ld  
mouse Apodemus sylva ticus from  the O uter Hebrides and from  the mainland 
o f B rita in , as did Berry and B arrington, unpublished (c ited  in Berry, 1970) 
fro m  Edinburgh, Rhum, St. K ilda  and F a ir Isle, there  is no record o f B 
chromosomes in th is  species.
The present work has revealed the presence o f B chromosomes in the 
B rit is h  f ie ld  mouse from  a number o f d iffe re n t populations.
Polym orphism  caused by deletions has been found in a number o f 
species, but only invo lv ing  the x chromosome. Many xo human fem ales 
have been reported  since the f ir s t  discovery by F o rd _ e t^ . ,  (1959) and 
F ra c c a ro ^ t  ^ . ,  (1959). S im ila r sex chromosome va ria tion  has also been 
found in  o ther mammals. In the labora to ry mouse Mus musculus L .
(2n : 40) anim als w ith  39 chromosome and an xo com plem ent were described 
(Russel _ e ^ ^ . ,  1959; Welshons and Russell, 1959); these animals were 
pheno typ ica lly  norm al, fe r t i le  females.
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Among w ild  populations, Bianchi and C ontreras (1967) reported  the 
occurrence o f an ind iv idua l w ith  Xx/XO chromosome mosaic and another w ith  
an XO sex chromosome com plem ent among a sm all sample o f the A rgentin ian  
f ie ld  mouse, Akodon azarae (Fisher). Sharma and Raman (1971) reported 
an XO fem ale  in  the Indian mole ra t, Bandicota bengalensis bengalensis 
(G ray) w h ile  Cadi, Sharma and Raman (1982) reported an ind iv idua l w ith  
X X /XO  m osaicism  in the great band icoo t-ra t, Bandicota indica nemorivaga 
(Bechstein). The present work reports the occurrence o f Xx and XO females 
in the f ie ld  mouse Apodemus sylvaticus.
L i t t le  work on cy to log ica lly  detectab le  genetic va ria tion  has been 
undertaken on B ritish  m ice. K o lle r (1941) reported a d iffe rence  between 
Hebridean and m ainland m ice in respect o f the y chromosome, th is  being 
a t least tw ic e  as large in A. sylvaticus as in A. s. hebridensis. He also 
found d iffe rences in the course o f segregation o f the sex chromosomes 
during meiosis. Berry and Farring ton , unpublished, (c ited  in Berry, 1970) 
have been unable to  de tec t any d iffe rences in karyotypes fro m  m itosis 
o f A. sy lva ticus  fro m  Edinburgh, Rhum, St. K ilda  and F a ir Isle.
F rom  the foregoing i t  can be seen th a t very l i t t le  work has been 
done on the chromosomes o f B ritish  m ice and voles. The present investiga tion  
was undertaken in an a tte m p t to  produce a more deta iled  study o f the 
chrom osom al d iffe rences between B ritish  fie ld  mouse and vole species and 
subspecies, and o f in tra spe c ific  va ria tion . P a rticu la r a tte n tio n  has been 
paid to  the study o f the morphology and nature o f the B chromosomes 
in m itos is  and meiosis as w e ll as th e ir frequency in d iffe re n t populations 




I M a teria ls ;
The m a te ria ls  used in the present investiga tion  consisted o f a to ta l 
o f 294 anim als including  203 Apodemus sylvaticus, 42 Apodemus f la v ic o llis  
and 49 C le th rionom ys q lareo lus.
During the period July to  November, 1982 and Ju ly to  early 
November 1983, animals were live -trapped  from  nine d iffe re n t lo ca litie s  
on the mainland o f B rita in . In addition, 5 skomer fie ld  m ice and 10 skomer 
voles have been investiga ted. The numbers and sexes o f ind iv iduals from  
each lo c a lity  are given in tab le  1. The locations o f the co lle c ting  sites 
are shown in F ig  1.
II Methods:
1. C u ltu re  o f lym phocytes from  periphera l blood
Good q ua lity  chromosome preparations were made fro m  periphera l 
blood lym phocytes cu ltu red  in v itro . An adaption o f the method o f Trim an, 
Davisson and R oderick (1975) was used, w ith  concanavalin A as the m itrogen, 
as recommended by Brooker (1982).
Solutions required:
A n tib io tic s : P e n ic il l in  -  s treptom ycin  solution conta in ing 5,000 units o f 
penec illin  and 5,000 AJg o f s treptom ycin  per m il l i l i t re ,  availab le 
fro m  Grand Island B io log ica l Company (GIBCO, C at. No. 240).
H eparin so lu tion  (5,000 un its /m l) available from  Flow  Laboratories.
Concanavalin A stock solution: 20 mg concanavalin A are dissolved in
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Table 1: Numbers and sexes o f ind iv idua ls from
the d iffe re n t lo ca litie s  sampled.
L o c a lity A. sylvaticus A. f la v ic o llis C le thrionom ys
glareolus
S 9 S 9 $ 9
1. East G rinstead 
(K ent)
4 4 - 4 - -
2. E ng le fie ld  Green
Surrey
(A lde rhu rs t)
19 24 4 1 4 6
3. T ilfo rd
(Surrey)
22 20 3 2 2 1
4. M arlow
(Bucks)
8 5 1 2 1 1
5. Aston R ow ant 
(Oxon)
5 5 - - 3 2
6. A lto n
(Hants)
8 13 4 2 4 3
7. S tockbridge
(Hants)
11 8 6 3 5 3
8. T ir le y
(G loucestersh ire)
15 14 2 1 1 3
9. W oodchester Pk. 
(G loucestersh ire )
8 5 3 4
10. Skomer Island , 4 1 - - 5 5
T O T A L 104 99 23 19 25 24
203 42 49
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F ig . 1: Loca tion  o f the co lle c ting  sites. (For explanation
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100ml in the cu ltu re  medium RPMI 1640 w ith o u t L . G lutam ine 
(i.e . 200 ug /m l) and stored at -20°C in 5 m l a liquots to  avoid 
frequent thaw ing and re freezing .
Incom ple te  medium: 30ml 1 X RPMI 1640 (w ith  sodium carbonate, w ithou t
L. G lu tam ine, availab le  from  Flow Laboratories) supplemented w ith  
1.5m l penec illin -s trep tom yc in  and 0.25m l heparin.
M edium fo r  m ic rocu ltu re  (com plete medium): 20ml o f RPMI 1640 ( IX )
w ith  25 m M Hepes b u ffe r and L. G lutam ine availab le  fro m  GIBCO 
(ca t. No. 041 2400) supplemented as fo llow s: 6m l o f fo e ta l c a lf 
serum (GIBCO Cat.No. 013 6290), 0.25 m l penec illin -s trep tom yc in  
so lu tion , 0.25m l heparin solution and 1.1ml Concanavalin A stock 
so lu tion.
C o lle c tio n  o f blood
Blood was co llec ted  through o rb ita l plexus puncture, using 1 x 75mm
heparin ized m ic ro -ha e m a to c rit tubes. Three tubes o f blood (0.2m l) can be
co llec ted  fro m  each anim al w ithou t losing the anim al.
Procedure fo r cu ltu r in g
1. Drop the blood as soon as i t  is co llected , in to  5ml o f incom plete
medium in a bijou. Screw the b ijou cap down t ig h t ly  and cen trifuge  
a t 2000 r.p .m . (450g) fo r 10 m inutes.
2. P ip e tte  o ff  the supernatant to  get rid  o f the mouse serum and
resuspend the cells in a fu rth e r 5m l incom plete  medium.
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3. R ecen trifuge  as before, remove the supernatant and add 4-5 m l 
o f com plete  medium. M ix the ce ils gently  w ith  a s te r ile  Pasteur 
p ip e tte , cap t ig h t ly  and incubate in a t i lte d  position a t 37°C fo r 
48-72 hours.
In the case o f 72 hour incubation, the cu ltu re  medium is exchanged 
fo r an equ iva lent amount o f fresh medium a fte r 48 hours. Fo llow ing th is  
change, the cu ltu re  is continued as before fo r another 24 hours. A rakaki 
and Sparkes (1963) and Trim an et al. (1975) also recommended 
rep len ishm ent o f the medium during the cu ltu re  period but a t d iffe re n t 
tim es.
T rea tm en t w ith  co lch ic ine:
A t the end o f the incubation period (48 or 72) add 0.1m l co lcem id 
so lu tion  (20ug/m l) to  each cu ltu re  using a syringe and hypoderm ic needle 
and m ix gen tly  and thoroughly w ith  Pasteur p ipe tte . Incubate a t 37°C fo r 
an add itiona l 1.5 -  2 hours to  a llow  accum ulation o f metaphases.
H arvesting  o f ce lls :
D iv ide  each cu ltu re  in to  two 5ml cen trifuge  tubes and cen trifuge  
at 1500 r.p .m . (250g) fo r 5 m inutes. Remove supernatant and replace 
w ith  0.56% |<C1 fo r 10 m inutes. C en trifuge  again, remove supernatant 
com p le te ly  and gen tly  run 3:1 absolute alcohol: ace tic  acid f ix a tiv e  very 
s low ly down the inside o f the  tube to  avoid clum ping o f the lysed red 
blood ce lls . F ix  as a pe lle t fo r 2 m inutes in 1ml o f the f ix a tiv e , then 
f l ic k  p e lle t up in to  the f ix a tiv e , m ix hard and add m ore f ix a tiv e .
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C e n trifug e  and resuspend tw ice  more in fresh fix a tiv e .
P reparations are made by the a ir-d ry ing  method o f R o th fe ls  and 
S Im inovitch(1958)on slides previously cleaned in acid alcohol using a m ic ro ­
p ip e tte  fo r spreading the ce ll suspension.
This method has only occasionally been successful, but when i t  does 
w ork i t  cons is ten tly  gives numerous clear and well-spread figures o f 
metaphases. M acario  (1966) and Buckton and N ettesheim  (1968) pointed 
out th a t the  occasional successes seem to  have been lim ite d  to  only ce rta in  
stra ins o f m ice; the la t te r  reported th a t the response to  the m itogen ic 
agent w ith in  some stra ins seemed to  be poor and the cu ltures seemed to  
degenerate during the second day in cu ltu re , th a t is, one day before the 
m axim a l b lastogénie response occurs. In the present investiga tion , some of 
the anim als showed d iffe re n t degrees o f success while  others showed 
com plete  degeneration o f the cells in the cu ltu re . The frequency o f 
success in d if fe re n t populations is given in tab le  2. U n like  those o f 
A. sy lva ticus , cu ltu res of A. fla v ic o llis  peripheral blood have been 
to ta lly  unsuccessful.
2. Bone m arrow  preparations
For preparing m ito t ic  chromosomesfrombone m arrow, the procedure 
o f Hsu and P atton  (1969) was used. Anim als were in jected  in tra p e rito n e a lly  
w ith  0 .5m l o f 0.04% colch ic ine  as reported by Bianchi and Contreras (1967). 
Two to  th ree  hours a fte r in jec tion  the animals were k ille d  e ithe r by ce rv ica l 
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1. Flush out the m arrow plug from  the tw o fem ora w ith  a sm all 
syringe (5m l capacity) equipped w ith  a fine  needle and loaded w ith  
a hypo ton ic  so lution (1%) o f sodium c itra te . Leave fo r 5 m inutes 
in  the c it ra te  solution.
2. P lace the bone m arrow solution in 5m l cen trifuge  tube and spin a t 
1500 r.p .m . (250g) fo r 5 m inutes.
3. Remove the supernatant and replace w ith  0.56% K c l fo r  10 m inutes 
then com plete as in the previous method.
3. M e io t ic  chromosome preparation:
The procedure o f C lendenin (1969) was used. Remove the tes tis  
fro m  co lch ic ine  in jec ted  animals and place i t  in isoton ic sodium c itra te  
so lu tion  (2.2%) in  a sm all p e tr i dish. Open the tu n ica  and sw ir l fo r 3 -  5 
seconds. C u t the tes tis  in to  3 portions, sw irl again, drain and trans fe r 
to  iso ton ic  K C l (1.125%) in a second sm all p e tr i dish. Under a dissecting 
m icroscope m ince as fin e ly  as possible, then tease out the tubu la r contents 
w ith  fin e  forceps and a dissecting needle. When the tubules appear 
s tra ig h t and opaque, a llow  them  to  se ttle  m om entarily . T ransfer the cloudy 
overly ing  flu id  to  a cen trifuge  tube and spin a t 1500 r.p .m . fo r 5 m inutes. 
P ip e tte  o f f  and discard the supernatant. Add 5m l o f 0.56% K C l (ha lf 
iso ton ic ) to  the cen trifuge  tube. Disperse the ce lls thoroughly by gentle 
p ip e ttin g , le t stand fo r 15 m inutes then com plete as before.
4. O rce in  sta in ing
For im m ed ia te  exam ination of the slides, a ce to -la c tic  orcein stain
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was used. The stain ing solution was prepared by dissolving 2gm o f syn the tic  
orce in  in 50ml o f hot g lac ia l acetic  acid, adding 50ml o f 85% la c t ic  acid and 
f i lte r in g .  The sta in ing solution was p ipetted  on to  a fresh ly prepared slide, 
covered w ith  a cover glass and le f t  fo r 20 to  30 m inutes a t room tem pera­
tu re . The Cover slip  was washed o ff  w ith  absolute alcohol, the preparation 
soaked fo r 5 m inutes in absolute alcohol, then mounted in Euparal.
5. Giemsa banding techniques
(a) G-banding
Various procedures have been reported fo r G-banding m am m alian 
chromosomes, but tre a tm e n t w ith  5SC fo llow ed by tryps in  appears 
to  be the most useful one. Incubate 7-day-old slides prepared by 
the a ir  dry ing method as mentioned previously in  preheated 2 X SSC 
(0.3 M sodium ch loride and 0.03 M trisod ium  c itra te ) a t 60°C fo r 
1 | hours. Rinse in d is tille d  w ater buffe red at PH 6.8 w ith  
Sorensen, then tre a t w ith  0.01 % solution o f tryps in  (D ifco  >
1 : 250) in 0.75% NaCI buffe red to  PH 7.6 w ith  Sorensen fo r 15 
seconds at 10°C. Rinse the slides three tim es in d is tille d  w ater 
bu ffe red  a t PH 6.8 w ith  Sorensen, and stain fo r about 15 m inutes 
in  2% Giemsa at PH 6.8.
(b) C. Banding
The procedure fo r C-banding is tha t o f Sumner (1972) w ith  s ligh t 
m od ifica tions  in the tim e  and tem perature o f the Barium  hydroxide 
tre a tm e n t. Seven-day-old slides were trea ted  w ith  0.2N hydroch loric  
acid fo r one hour a t room tem pera tu r^about 20°C), rinsed w ith
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d is tille d  w ater, and placed in a freshly prepared saturated aqueous 
so lu tion  o f barium  hydroxide fo r 10 m inutes at 25°C. A f te r  thorough 
rinsing in several changes o f d is tilled  w ater, the slides were 
incubated fo r 1 hour a t 60°C in 2 X SSC (0.3 M sodium ch loride 
and 0.03 M trisod ium  c itra te ) then rinsed three tim es w ith  d is tille d  
w a te r and stained fo r 1 -  1& hours in 2% Giemsa at pH 6.8. The 
barium  hydroxide tre a tm e n t is the most c r it ic a l step in th is  
technique. Slides more than 10-days-old need more tim e  in barium  
hydroxide a t h igher tem peratures (30-35°C).
6. S tain ing the nucleolus organiser
The nucleolus organiser has been s ilve r stained using the method o f 
Goodpasture and Bloom (1975). Three solutions were prepared (1) A 
p re tre a tm e n t (A g) so lu tion o f 50% aqueous s ilve r n itra te  (2) an amnr.onical 
s ilve r (AS)solution prepared by dissolving Agm s ilve r n itra te  in a so lu tion of 
5m l d is tille d  w a te r and 5m l concentrated ammonium hydroxide (PH 12-13)
(3) a developing so lu tion o f 3% fo rm a lin  f ir s t  neu tra lized w ith  sodium 
ace ta te  crys ta ls  and then adjusted to  a PH of 5-6 w ith  fo rm ic  acid. The 
procedure is as fo llow s:
P ip e tte  the Ag so lu tion on to  a slide, cover w ith  a cover glass and . 
p lace the slide about 10 cm below a photoflood (275w b(jlb )fo r 10 m inutes. 
Rinse o f f  the  cover glass in d is tille d  w ater and develop the slide by adding 
4 drops o f AS so lu tion  fo llow ed by 4 drops o f developing solution. Cover the 
slide im m ed ia te ly  w ith  a cover glass and m on ito r the stain ing under the 
m icroscope. When the chromosomes reach a golden ye llow  co lour, rinse 
the  slide in  d is tille d  w ater, dehydrate in an ethanol series and mount
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in  Euparal.
7. Ag -  G-banding
S ilver n itra te  tre a te d  slides, as in the method mentioned above, 
were rinsed in d is tille d  w a te r and then processed as in  G-banding technique.
8. M ounting the slides
A ll Giemsa banding preparations (G, C and Ag-G-banding) were 
washed thorough ly w ith  d is tille d  w a te r a fte r  sta in ing and placed v e rtic a lly  
in racks and le f t  fo r a t least 12 hours to  dry. H a lf an hour before 
m ounting, the slides were put in to  a 37°C incubator to  ensure dryness. 
L o c tite  358 po lym eriz ing  resin was used as a m ounting medium as 
recommended by Angus (1982). I t  keeps the p repara tion  as good as new 
fo r  a longer tim e  than any o ther m ounting medium does.
9. Photography
A ll m icrophotographs were taken on a L e itz  Orthophan pho tom icro ­
scope, using a L e itz  F lu o rta r 100/1.32 o il im m ersion lens, and a Zeiss 
precision in te rfe re n ce  f i l t e r  No. 467 808 to  give a m onochrom atic green 
lig h t. In it ia l ly ,  preparations were photographed on to  Ilfo rd  Ilfod a ta  HS23 
type J 500 f ilm , w ith  the exposure m eter set to  10 or 11 DIN (8-10 ASA); 
the f i lm  was developed fo r 1.5 m inutes in 1 part Ilfod a ta  CP developer in 
5 parts w a te r a t 20°C. When the Ilfoda ta  f i lm  was discontinued, 
A g fa -G evae rt f i lm  Copex Pan A .H .U . has been used w ith  the exposure 
m eter set to  9 DIN ( 6 ASA) and developed fo r 2 m inutes in 1 pa rt Agfa G. 
G.141C developer in 5 parts w a te r a t 20°C. Photographs were prin ted  on 
I lfo rd  Ilfob ro m  No. 3 and 4 paper.
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10. Measurements
Measurements were made fro m  photographs p rin ted  a t 3000 
A ru le r can be easily used to  measure the length o f the s tra igh t ■ 
chromosomes, but i t  was found to  be d if f ic u l t  and not accurate in curved 
ones. A m ic rom e te r made by fasten ing a cog wheel to  the w inder o f an 
old w ris t watch was used fo r  measurements in the case o f curved 
chromosomes, as m entioned by Angus (1982). Running the cog wheel along 
the chromosomes and using the m inutes o f the c lock face as units o f 
measurement enables curved chromosomes to  be measured accura te ly .
For each chromosome the re la tiv e  chromosome length (the length o f the 
chromosome d ivided by the to ta l haploid autosome length and m u ltip lie d  
by 100) was ca lcu la ted .
CHAPTER 3
MITOTIC & MEIOTIC CHROMOSOMES OF 
A. SYLVATICUS & A. FLAVICOLLIS 
& COMPARISON OF THEIR KARYOTYPES
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I Apodemus S ylva ticus 
K aryo type  and G-banding
Nine samples o f A. sy lva ticus fro m  lo ca litie s  in the mainland of 
B rita in  lis ted  in  tab le  1 (p .27 ) were examined cy to lo g ica lly  to  establish the 
karyo type  and look fo r in tra sp e c ific  va ria tion . A t least 6 w e ll spread, 
G-banded metaphases were karyotyped and examined fo r each anim al. 
Chromosome measurements were perfo rm ed on 47 males and 9 fem ales 
karyotypes. The re la tiv e  chromosome lengths (the length o f each 
chromosome expressed as a percentage o f the to ta l haploid autosome length) 
are given in tab le  3. B chromosomes are not reported  here, but are 
discussed in C hapter 4.
A ll karyotypes were id e n tica l (apart fro m  the B chromosomes) 
conta in ing  23 pairs o f te lo c e n tr ic  autosomes and a sex chromosome pa ir 
which is xy in males and xx in fem ales (F ig. 2, A and B). F requently  a 
single karyo type  does not display a ll bands, so an id iogram  was constructed 
a fte r  compa ring  many G-banded karyotypes (F ig. 3).
G-banding pe rm its  the id e n tif ic a tio n  o f a ll chromosome pairs. 
Homologous chromosomes can be read ily  id e n tifie d  since the bands are 
id e n tica l in size and position  fo r  each chromosome pair. By com paring the 
karyotypes o f males and fem ales, sex chromosomes can be easily 
id e n tif ie d . The x chromosome has a re la tive  chromosome length o f 7.24 
in te rm e d ia te  between those o f autosomes No. 1 and 2. I t  has three 
d is tin c t deeply sta in ing bands, one near the centrom ere and the other tw o 
near the d is ta l end o f the chromosome. There are also th ree  paler bands 
between the ce n tro m e ric  and d is ta l dark bands. A t the d is ta l end
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Table 3: R e la tive  chromosome length o f the
chromosomes o f A. sy lva ticus
Chromosome R e la tive  chromosome 
length  and 95% con­
fidence lim its  ( t- te s t)
Chromosome R e la tive  chromosome 
length and 95% con­
fidence lim its  ( t- te s t)
1 7.96 (7.86-8.10) N=112 13 3.79 (3.73-3.86) N=112
2 6.77 (6.68-6.87) N=112 14 3.64 (3.59-3.70) N=112
3 6.21 (6.13-6.29) N=112 15 3.58 (3.52-3.64) N=112
4 5.85 (5.77-5.94) N=112 16 3.46 (3.41-3.51) N=112
5 5.58 (5.50-5.67) N=112 17 3.37 (3.33-3.41) N=112
6 5.29 (5.20-5.38) N=112 18 3.26 (3.21-3.31) N=112
7 5.04 (4.96-5.13) N=112 19 3.22 (3.17-3.26) N=112
8 4.60 (4.53-4.67) N=112 20 3.19 (3.13-3.24) N=112
9 4.26 (4.19-4.32) N=112 21 3.09 (3.04-3.14) N=112
10 4.17 (4.12-4.22) N=112 22 2.95 (2.90-2.99) N=112
11 4.00 (3.99-4.06) N=112 23 2.76 (2.70-2.83) N=112
12 3.87 (3.81-3.92) N=112 X 7.84 (7.53-8.14) N= 65
y 2.96 (2.78-3.14) N= 47
Fig. 2 A - G-banded karyotype from blood
leu kocyte culture of male 
A. sylvaticus
B - G-banded karyotype from  blood 
leu kocyte culture of a female 
A. sylvaticus.
The scale bar represents 5 p m
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Fiq. 3 G-band idiogram of A. sylvaticus metaphase chromosomes
showing the characteristic bands observed in most meta­
phases. Major bands are shown in black, minor bands stippled.
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(te lo m e ric  region) there  are another 3 weakly stained bands.
The y chromosome is s im ila r in  length to  autosome No. 22 (re la tive  
chromosome leng th : 2.96). I t  has tw o  deeply stained bands, one p e ricen tric  
and the o ther te lom eric . As w il l  be apparent fro m  the discussion o f 
meiosis the ju x ta -c e n tr ic  parts  o f the x and y chromosomes must be 
homologous.
In fem ales the pa ir o f x chromosomes was id e n tifie d  by both size 
and the banding p a tte rn . No d iffe re n ce  could be detected between the 
ac tive  and in a c tive  x chromosomes. The x chromosome can be easily 
d istinguished fro m  chromosome pa ir No. 1 which has the same number o f 
m ajor bands but in d if fe re n t positions; also the number and d is trib u tio n  
o f the m inor bands in both pairs are d iffe re n t.
Banding pa tte rns  in chromosome pairs No. 4 and 5 are qu ite  
s im ila r, but they can be distinguished fro m  each o ther by the d iffe rence  
in size and by the presence o f a negative ly sta in ing in terband next to  the 
ce n tro m e ric  region o f the chromosome pa ir No. 4.
C-banding
In a ll the  ind iv idua ls investiga ted fo r c-banding every chromosome 
shows a d is t in c t C-band near its  cen trom eric  region, sometimes v is ib le  
as tw o  d iscre te  dots, one on each chrom atid  (F ig. 4, A). Te lom eric bands 
in add ition  to  the cen trom eric  ones have been observed in some animals, 
but th is  is not consistent even in the ce lls o f the same anim al (F ig. 4, B).
Fig. 4 A - Metaphase chromosomes of
A. sylvaticus showing centromeric 
C-bands.
B - C-banded karyotype showing 
centromeric and telom eric 
bands.
The scale bar represents 5 p m  
fo r both preparations.
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Nucleolus O rganizer Regions (NORs)
S ilve r stained metaphase plates from  d iffe re n t animals were examined 
fo r the presence o f NORs. As shown in F ig. 5, A a m axim um  o f 10 NORs 
bearing chromosomes could be observed. The NORs were represented by a 
b lack dot a t the  extrem e t ip  o f the 2 chrom atids o f each chromosome. 
O ther prepara tions showed low er numbers o f NORs (F ig. 5, B). This 
va ria tion  can be a ttr ib u te d  to  the s ta te  o f con trac tion  o f the chromosomes. 
Goodpasture and Bloom (1975) reported  th a t the s ilve r stained NORs were 
usually most conspicuous in h igh ly con tracted  metaphase chromosomes. 
U n fo rtu n a te ly , the chromosome pa ir numbers fo r those bearing the NORs 
could not be determ ined as the chromosomes were too contracted  to  be 
karyotyped. Besides the main sites o f s ilve r stained NORs, s ilve r frequently  
p re c ip ita te s  as a d is tin c t dot a t the centrom eric  region o f some chrom o­
somes (F ig. 6, A). S ilve r sta in ing  o f interphase nucle i revealed no more 
than f iv e  nuc leo li (F ig. 6, B), thus con firm ing  th a t no more than five  
pairs o f chromosomes organize them .
Meiosis
Meiosis was analysed in 92 males from  the nine d iffe re n t lo ca litie s  
a lready m entioned (Table 1). Exam ination o f the m e io tic  chromosomes 
a t d iakinesis and metaphase 1 has dem onstrated th a t the autosomes pa ir 
regu la rly  fo rm ing  23 b iva len ts as w e ll as the sex chromosomes which 
always occupy a periphera l position in the metaphase arrangem ent.
The sex chromosomes are la rge ly non-homologous and show two 
d if fe re n t types o f association, occurring w ith  alm ost equal frequency in 
d if fe re n t p repara tions. In the f ir s t  type the x and y associate end to
Fig. 5 A & B Ag - G-banding preparations
of A. sylvaticus.
A - Metaphase plate showing 10 chromosomes 
w ith  Ag - NORs x 3000.
B - Metaphase plate showing a smaller










F ig .  5
Fig. 6 A - Ag - G-banding Metaphase chromosomes
of A. sylvaticus showing the precip ita tion of 
silver at the centromeric region of some 
chromosomes (arrows) x 3000.
B - Silver n itra te  stained interphase nucleus 
of A. sylvaticus showing five nucleoli 
(arrows) x 3000.
f L  a #
B
F ig .  6
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end fo rm ing  a c h a ra c te ris tic  he terom orphic asym m etrica l s truc tu re  
com prising tw o  unequal components (F ig. 7, A and B). In th is  s truc tu re  the 
X chromosome appears to  consist o f a prom inent, deeply stained proxim a l 
body and a lig h t ly  stained, th in  arm  o f considerable length. The y elem ent 
is represented by a s im ila r com pact p rox im a l body, but w ith  a very short, 
lig h t ly  sta ined arm . The tw o elements thus d iffe re n tia te d  come in to  con tac t 
w ith  each o ther through the tips  o f th e ir  he te ropycnotic  p rox im a l parts, 
w ith  th e ir  arms fre e . This end to  end association was f ir s t  described in 
man by P a in te r (1923 and 1924). I t  has also been dem onstrated in many 
mammals (K o lle r, 1934; M akino, 1951; M atthey, 1951; Ohno e t _aL, 1959). 
Sachs (1954, 1955) has described such an association in man and also in 
Mus musculus. This type o f association does not require  any homology 
between parts o f the main arms o f the x and ÿ chromosomes.
K o lle r (1937) considered th is  association to  be a classic ch iasm a-type 
association, but i t  has been suggested by Makino (1941) and Sachs (1955) 
th a t a t th is  stage the x and y chromosomes are held toge ther by means 
o ther than chiasm ata; fo r  example, by the adhesive action  o f the sex 
vesicle rem nant. This association cannot be broken by ribonuclease 
d igestion and i t  resists very severe hypotonic tre a tm e n t (Ohno e t a l., 1957).
Ohno e ^  al. (1959 ) studied the end to  end association o f the x and 
y chromosomes o f Mus musculus and concluded tha t i t  was very probably 
due to  a ch.iasma form ed between the extrem ely  short second arms o f the 
X and y chromosomes.
In the present investiga tion  i t  was found th a t in a few  cases the 
X and y chromosomes were somewhat separated from  each other, but s t i l l
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showed th e ir  ch a ra c te ris tic  con figu ra tion , as i f  there  was some a ttachm ent 
pu lling  them  tow ards each o ther (F ig. 7, C and D). This sort o f gap is also 
occasionally found between autosom al b iva len ts (Fig. 7, C and E), so th a t 
i t  does not th row  any lig h t on the nature o f the a ttachm ent and conse­
quently a chiasma could be invo lved.
Ohno _et (1959 ) reported  th a t th is  asym m etrica l association in 
Mus musculus leads to  p re -reduc tion  segregation of x and y (a t f ir s t  m e io tic  
anaphase). This gives tw o  secondary sperm atocytes, each w ith  e ithe r x or 
y, and is the norm al p a tte rn  fo r  mammals. F igure 7, F shows such a 
secondary sperm atocyte  in A. sy lva ticus.
In the second type  (F ig. 8) the sex chromosomes associate w ith  each 
o ther side-by-side fo rm ing  a sym m etrica l chiasm ate sex b iva len t, qu ite  
d is tin c t amongst the autosom al b iva len ts o f o rd inary s truc tu re . I t  is 
composed o f tw o  d is tin c t regions, a p rox im a l massive section and a d is ta l 
elongated section, d iffe r in g  sharply in sta in ing properties. The proxim a l 
section is very p rom inent as a condensed massive body, stained as deeply 
as the autosom al b iva lents, w h ile  the d is ta l section is represented by a 
free  th rea d -like  arm , lig h tly  stained and showing d iffuse  tex tu re  (F ig. 8, A). 
Sometimes the pale region o f the x chromosome appears as tw o d is tin c t 
chrom atids closely associated w ith  each other (F ig. 8, B). This
sym m etrica l association leads to  post-reduction  segregation o f x and y 
(K o lle r, 1941). The xy com plex divides equationally along the long itud ina l 
sp lit as shown in F ig. 8, C and D, thus resu lting  in two equal xy dyads 
in the f ir s t  d iv is ion. E xam ination o f the secondary sperm atocytes showed 
some w ith  the xy dyad appearing very d is tin c t from  the v-shaped autosomal
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dyads (F ig .8, E ).
For th is  type o f pa iring  between x and y, i t  is necessary th a t the 
basal parts o f the arms o f the tw o  chromosomes are homologous, to  a llow  
chiasma fo rm a tion .
In con trast w ith  the forego ing, a sex chromosome com plex having 
an appearance as shown in F ig . 9 was detected in 61 ce lls out o f 712 
(8.57%). In analyzing its  s tru c tu re  i t  appears as tw o  long chrom atids 
c le a rly  d istinguished fro m  each o the r, and at one end, tw o  darkly stained 
dots, one on each ch rom atid  (F ig. 9, A). Special note should be made here 
o f the fa c t th a t i t  may be such a chromosome th a t M atthey (1936b) 
in te rp re te d  as a sex chromosome pa ir o f the p re -reduction  type, because 
his figures 3, A and B, (p. 506, 36b) show a sex chromosome closely 
resem bling th a t jus t described and shown in F ig. 9. According to  M atthey 
the dark end o f th is  s tru c tu re  does not correspond only to  the po in t o f 
inse rtion , but i t  has the y chromosome placed perpendicu larly to  the x and 
in consequence pa ra lle l to  the axis o f the spindle. Makino (1951) described 
such a s tru c tu re  and the in te rp re ta tio n  given by h im  is th a t th is  appearance 
is a ttr ib u te d  to  an irre g u la r o rie n ta tio n  w ith  the x chromosome ly ing  
v e rtic a l to  the equa to ria l plane, whereas the y elem ent is hidden by the 
superimposed x.
These problems o f o rie n ta tio n  could account fo r the arrangements 
seen by M atthey and M akino (loc. c it .) ,  as they were working w ith  
sectiona l m a te ria l. However, since the preparations in the present study 
were made from  disaggregated ce lls, which had been in fla te d  w ith  
hypoton ic saline and then fixed , before being a ir-d ried  on slides, a ll the
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chromosomes lie  f la t  (or crum pled) on the slide and there  is thus no 
p oss ib ility  o f any chromosome being viewed end on.
I t  thus seems th a t th is  s tru c tu re  represents the x chromosome 
w ith o u t any a ttached y. I t  is not possible, on the in fo rm a tion  a t present 
ava ilab le , to  account fo r th is  arrangem ent. I t  seems un like ly  th a t i t  is 
e n tire ly  due to  a r t ifa c t  as no unattached y chromosomes have been found 
in m e io tic  metaphase p repara tions showing the iso lated x. Some 
preparations o f sperm atogonia l m itos is lack one sm all chromosome 
(possibly y), but o therw ise  appear in ta c t (F ig 9, D), again suggesting a 
genuine absence ra the r than a fa u lty  prepara tion.
F in a lly , i t  w il l  be noted th a t i f  these m e io tic  metaphases do conta in 
X and no y, they would resu lt in  o ffsp ring  being e ithe r xx -  norm al fem ales, 
or xo. One such mouse, fem ale  and apparently healthy, has been 
encountered in the present study (p. 120).
Fig. 7 First metaphase of meiosis in germinal
cells of male A.sylvaticus.
A & B Showing end to end association
between x and y, form ing 
asymmetrical bivalent.
C & D Asymmetrical sex bivalent w ith
the X and y somewhat separated 
from  each other.
C & E Showing separation between the
chromosomes of some autosomal 
bivalents as well as between the 
X and y (arrows).
F Secondary spermatocyte w ith only
one sex-chromosome (either x or y).
Scale bar represents 5 p m
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F ig .  7
Fig. 8 First metaphase of meiosis in germinal
cells of male A. sylvaticus.
A, B, C & D showing sym m etrical sex 
bivalent (xy)
C & D The xy complex divides egua-
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F ig . 8
Fig 9 A, B & C Meiotic metaphases of
A. sylvaticus showing only 
the X chromosome and the 
absence of the y.
D Spermatogonial mitosis
w ith 47 chromosomes.
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II A. f la v ic o llis  
K aryotype
The chromosomes o f the ye llow -necked mouse, A. f la v ic o llis , have 
been investiga ted  to  establish the karyo type and to  compare i t  w ith  th a t 
o f the wood mouse A. sy lva ticus .
F o rty -tw o  anim als have been used fo r the present investiga tion . The 
anim als were trapped fro m  e ight d iffe re n t lo ca litie s  in the m ainland of 
B rita in  a lready m entioned in tab le  1. A ll karyotypes were iden tica l 
conta in ing  23 pairs o f te lo c e n tr ic  autosomes and a pa ir o f sex chromosomes 
which are xy in males and xx in fem ales. The x chromosome is one o f the 
la rgest te lo ce n tr ics  o f the e n tire  com plem ent and the y is the sm allest 
one. The re la tiv e  chromosome lengths are given in tab le  4.
G-bandinq
G-banding stains the chromosomes heavily , so th a t i t  is d if f ic u l t  to  
determ ine the number and size o f the bands. C ontracted chromosomes 
appear to ta lly  dark ly  stained w ith o u t any conspicuous bands. R e la tive ly  
elongated chromosomes reveal the presence o f darker bands which were 
found to  be c h a ra c te ris tic  fo r each autosome pa ir as w e ll as fo r the x and 
y (F ig. 10, A and B). The x chromosome is the second largest chromosome 
in the norm al com plem ent (re la tive  chromosome length;7.77). I t  has seven 
dark bands d is tribu ted  along its  length, and the area below the centrom ere 
appears dark ly  stained. The y chromosome is the sm allest (re la tive  
chromosome le n g th : 2.10), and i t  has one te lom eric  dark band. The 
centrom eres o f a ll chromosomes appear very darkly stained. An idiogram
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Table A: R e la tive  chromosome length o f the
chromosomes o f A. fla v ic o llis
Chromosome R e la tive  chromosome 
length and 95% con­
fidence lim its  ( t- te s t)
Chromosome R e la tive  chromosome 
length and 95% con­
fidence lim its  ( t- te s t)
1 8.68 (8.32-9.05) N=16 13 3.78 (3.58-3.97) N=16
2 6.92 (6.74-7.10) N=16 14 3.59 (3.44-3.74) N=16
3 6.28 (6.03-6.54) N=16 15 3.36 (3.24-3.48) N=16
A 6.1A (5.98-6.30) N=16 16 3.33 (3.14-3.51) N=16
5 5.92 (5.70-6.13) N=16 17 3.28 (3.14-3.43) N=16
6 5.43 (5.23-5.63) N=16 18 3.01 (2.89-3.13) N=16
7 5.08 (4.93-5.22) N=16 19 2.99 (2.78-3.20) N=16
8 4.92 (4.73-5.11) N=16 20 2.71 (2.59-2.83) N=16
9 4.66 (4.45-4.86) N=16 21 2.72 (2.56-2.87) N=16
10 4.50 (4.41-4.59) N=16 22 2.55 (2.39-2.71) N=16
11 4.08 (3.94-4.22) N=16 23 2.33 (2.10-2.57) N=16
12 3.98 (3.83-4.12) N=16 X 7.77 (7.32-8.22) N=13
y 2.10 (1.85-2.35) N= 3
Fig 10 A - G-banded karyotype of bone marrow
cells of male A. flav ico llis .
B - G-banded karyotype of bone marrow 
cells of female A. fla v ic o llis .
The scale bar represents 3 p m
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F ig  11 G-band id iogram  o f A .fla v ic o llis  metaphase 
chromosomes showing the ch a ra c te ris tic  bands 
observed in most metaphases.
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of G-banded chromosomes is illustrated in Fig. 11.
C-bandinq
C o n s titu tive  he te rochrom atin  in  the fo rm  o f pos itive  C-banding 
is la rge ly  re s tr ic te d  to  the cen trom eric  regions. These centrom eric  
blocks are dense and very conspicuous in a ll chromosomes o f the com ple­
m ent. The X chromosome pa ir shows a sm all b lock o f he te rochrom atin  
adjacent to  the c e n tro m e ric  region (F ig. 12).
N ucleo la r O rgan izer Regions (NORs)
S ilve r stained NORs were stained as black spherica l bodies a t the 
te lo m e r ic  regions o f the  chromosomes. As shown in F ig . 13, A a 
m axim um  o f 12 NOR bearing chromosomes could be observed. S ilver 
s ta in ing  o f in terphase nuc le i showed six nuc leo li (F ig. 13, B) thus 
co n firm in g  th a t no m ore than six pairs o f chromosomes organize them .
Meiosis
The behaviour o f chromosomes in meiosis was investiga ted  in 23 
males. I t  was observed th a t the 46 te lo c e n tr ic  autosomes form ed 23 
b iva len ts  a t metaphase 1. The sex b iva len t was c lea rly  detected by its  
c h a ra c te ris tic  con fig u ra tion  and connection o f the x and y a t the 
p rox im a l ends (F ig. 14). U n like  the xy b iva len t in A. sy lva ticus , th a t 
o f A. f la v ic o llis  showed only one sort o f association; 269 ce lls have 
been investiga ted  and a ll o f them  showed te rm in a l association between 
X and y chromosomes. This is inev itab le  as the y chromosome lacks the 
ju x ta -c e n tr ic  he te rochrom atin  block found in the x chromosome. This 
a sym m etrica l type o f association leads to  prereduction segregation as
Fig 12 A & B Mitotic metaphase of A. flavicollis
chromosomes showing C-bands, x 3000
A - Male. One x chromosome showing juxta
centromeric block of heterochroma­
tin  (arrow).
B - Female. The sex chromosome (XX) showing 







F ig , 12
Fig 13 A - Ag - G-banding metaphase chromosomes
of A. flav ico llis  showing 12 chromosomes 
w ith  Ag - NORs (arrows), x 3000
B - Silver n itra te  stained interphase nucleus 
of A. flav ico llis  showing 6 nucleoli x 3000.
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F ig . 13
Fig 14 F irs t metaphase of meiosis in germinal cells of male 
A. flav ico llis  showing asymmetrical sex bivalent (xy).
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already discussed under A. sylva ticus.
Comparison o f the  karyotypes o f A. sylva ticus and A. f la v ic o llis
The karyotypes o f A. sylva ticus and A. f la v ic o llis  are s im ila r in  the 
number and m orphology o f the chromosomes. From  tables 3 and 4 i t  is 
obvious th a t the re la tiv e  chromosome lengths are d iffe re n t in  the tw o  
species. Chromosome pa ir Nos. 1 to  12 are la rger in  f la v ic o llis  than in 
sy lva ticus and the reverse is true  fo r the rest o f the autosomes as w e ll 
as the X and the y, these being la rger in sylva ticus than in f la v ic o llis .
Comparison o f the G-banding in the tw o species is not helped by the 
heavy o vera ll s ta in ing  o f the A .fla v ic o llis  chromosomes. This made i t  
d if f ic u l t  to  get good c lear G-banded preparations o f th is  species, and 
precludes c la ss ifica tion  o f the G-bands in to  m ajor and m inor ones.
I have tested  various a lte ra tions o f the technique including 
changes in tim e  and concentra tion  o f both tryps in  and sta in ing solutions 
in order to  im prove the qua lity  o f bands; i t  was found th a t these changes 
made no d iffe re n ce  to  the resu lt. Furtherm ore, the same technique held 
good fo r the o the r species, A. sylva ticus .
F igs. 15 and 16 show the idiogram s prepared fo r the tw o  species 
placed toge the r fo r comparison. I t  may be seen th a t the banding 
pa tte rns  o f a ll chromosome pairs in the tw o  species are broadly s im ila r, 
a lthough the re  are some exceptions:
P a ir No. 1: The seven bands in the A .fla v ic o llis  chromosome appear
to  be m atched by 3 m ajor and 4 m inor bands in
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A. sy lva ticus . This leaves tw o  ju x ta  ce n tric  m inor 
bands and one te lom eric  one in the sy lva ticus chromosome 
unm atched in f la v ic o ll is . They could be undetected as a 
resu lt o f the d if f ic u lt ie s  already mentioned in banding o f 
f la v ic o llis  chromosomes.
P air No. 2: Three pairs o f bands are found in both species. Each pa ir
is d iffe re n tia te d  in to  m inor and m ajor band in 
A. sy lva ticus but not in A. f la v ic o llis  in which a ll bands 
stained deeply. An ex tra  m inor band has been found in 
the ce n tro m e ric  region o f A. sy lvaticus .
P a ir No. 3: The number and position o f bands are qu ite  s im ila r in the
tw o  species, except fo r one m inor band in between the 
te lo m e r ic  pa ir o f bands and the m iddle one in A. sy lva ticus.
P a ir No. 4: Chromosome pa ir Nos. 4 and 5 are qu ite  s im ila r in
P a ir No. 5:
A . sy lva ticus and are most easily distinguished by the 
conspicuous ju x ta -c e n tr ic  in terband in No. 4. Each o f them  
shows three  pairs o f bands, and only the te lom eric  one 
has been d iffe re n tia te d  in to  m inor and m ajor bands. In 
A. f la v ic o llis  the banding pa tte rn  o f these tw o  chromosome 
pairs is d iffe re n t from  each other as w e ll as from  those 
o f A. sy lva ticus . Four bands have been detected in pair 
No. 4, and five  bands in pair No. 5.
P air Nos. These show s im ila r banding patte rns in the two species ,
6 - 1 6
except fo r three m inor bands, tw o o f which are in the
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ce n tro m e ric  region o f pa ir Nos. 6 and 9 and the th ird  
in the te lom eric  region o f pa ir No. 11.
P a ir Nos. R ecogn ition  o f banding patte rns in these chromosome 
17 -  23:
pairs in A. f la v ic o llis  is d if f ic u lt ,  because the chromosomes 
are sm all and the banding patte rns are genera lly obscure. 
Only the  te lo m e r ic  bands can be detected, and these are 
s im ila r to  those o f A. sylvaticus. Chromosome pair 
Nos. 18 and 19 showed the ce n tro m e ric  bands which are 
qu ite  s im ila r to  those o f A. sy lva ticus.
Sex Chrom osom es: In com paring the x chromosomes i t  must be noted
th a t the x chromosome o f A. f la v ic o llis  is (re la tive ly ) s lig h tly  shorter 
than th a t o f A. sy lva ticus , and th a t its  euchrom atic region is shorter 
s t i l l ,  the re  being a he te rochrom atic  (C-banding) region just behind the 
centrom ere. I f  i t  is assumed th a t the to ta l chromosome lengths o f the 
tw o  species are the same, then comparison o f Figs. 15 and 16 suggests 
th a t the tw o  m ajor G-bands jus t d is ta l to  the centre  o f the chromosome 
which are so c h a ra c te ris tic  o f the A. sy lvaticus chromosome (Bekasova 
e t al, 1980) may be m atched by the tw o  subapical ones o f A. f la v ic o llis . 
Basal to  these bands the sylva ticus chromosome has three m inor and one 
m ajor band, which may be homologous w ith  the four bands which in 
f la v ic o llis  lie  between the subapical band and the hete rochrom atic  
b lock. The th ree  apica l m inor bands in A. sylvaticus would appear to  
represent m ore chromosome m a te ria l than the single apical band in A. 
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F ig . 16 An id iogram  o f G-banded karyotype o f A. fla v ic o llis
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Two d is tin c t bands are recognised in the y chromosome of 
A. sy lva ticus , one te lo m e ric  and the other near the cen trom eric  region.
In A. f la v ic o llis  the y chromosome is sm aller, w ithou t any conspicuous 
bands except fo r  one te lom eric  band.
The general s im ila r ity  o f the banding o f the la rger chromosomes 
o f the tw o  species suggests th a t they are la rge ly  homologous, and hence 
approx im ate ly  the same size in the tw o  species. This suggests th a t these 
species both have approx im ate ly  the same amount o f chromosomal 
m a te ria l.
Exam ination  o f the chromosomes of the tw o  species suggests th a t 
the comparisons lis ted  above are the most appropria te. There is no 
in d ica tion  e ithe r th a t a chromosome of one species is homologous w ith  
a chromosome having a d iffe re n t pa ir number in the o ther species. There 
is also no evidence o f the trans loca tion  o f large segments o f chromosome 
when the tw o  karyotypes are compared. However, the d iffe rences in the 
re la tive  chromosome lengths shown by the chromosomes o f the two 
species strong ly  suggest extensive trans loca tion  o f sm all chromosomal 
e lem ents.
The numbers o f nuc leo li and NORs provides a fu rth e r d iffe rence  
between the karyotypes o f these species, 5 pairs o f NORs giving 5 
nuc leo li in sy lva ticus and 6 pairs NORs giving 6 nucleo li in f la v ic o llis . 
This chrom osom al data, as w e ll as the m orphological d iffe rences fu lly  
support the separate id e n titie s  o f these tw o species.
CHAPTER 4
B CHROMOSOMES IN A . SYLVATICUS
- 80 .-
Number and d is tr ib u tio n  o f B's
The chromosome com plem ents o f ind iv iduals w ith in  a species usually 
e xh ib it a rem arkable  degree o f constancy both in respect o f numbers and 
fo rm  o f the chromosomes. B chromosomes are a notable exception to  th is  
ru le . G enera lly they are less stable than A chromosomes and frequen tly  
show num erica l and m orpholog ica l v a r ia b ility  between populations, 
ind iv idua ls, various tissues in the same ind iv idua l and m oreover between 
ce lls  in the same tissue.
An analysis o f chromosome complem ents o f the B ritish  fie ld  mouse 
A. sy lva ticus fro m  d if fe re n t populations showed th a t most o f the animals 
studied (61.6%) had a stable karyo type consisting o f 48 te lo ce n tr ic  
chromosomes which represent the norm al d ip lo id  com plem ent o f the 
species. Mosaic karyo type  has been detected in the rest o f the animals 
(38.4%) due to  the presence o f B chromosomes.
B chromosomes were found in a ll the populations studied. In te r- 
popula tiona l v a ria tio n  in  the number o f animals w ith  B's has been detected, 
as w e ll as d iffe rences in  the frequency o f B's in males and fem ales in the 
same population (Table 5). In most o f the populations the percentage o f 
males ca rry ing  B's is h igher than th a t o f fem ales. Studying B chromosomes 
in meiosis in  males raises th is  frequency to  include a ll the populations.
From  tab le  6 i t  becomes obvious th a t in a ll mosaic ind ividua ls most 
o f the ce lls  show the norm al d ip lo id  number o f the species (48) except 
th a t one fem ale  from  Woodchester Park had 47 chromosomes as a resu lt o f 
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ind iv idua ls and in d if fe re n t numbers (1-3). Cells w ith  3B chromosomes have 
been detected  in tw o  ind iv idua ls from  E ng le fie ld  Green (A lderhurst) and cells 
w ith  2 B's have been found in few  ind iv iduals from  five  d iffe re n t populations. 
A single B is the usual representation  in a ll the populations.
Size and M orpholog ica l cha racte r o f B's
The B chromosomes are a heterogeneous group both in size and 
m orphology. D iffe re n t types o f B's have been detected in the d iffe re n t 
populations. T e lo cen tric  B's which vary in size fro m  large, as long as the 
second chromosome pa ir o f the A chromosomes, to  sm all, s im ila r in size 
to  the tw enty-second chromosome pair, have been found in seven populations 
(Fig 17 and 18).
M e tace n tric  B's have been found in tw o  ind ividuals fro m  the 
A lderhurs t popu la tion . The sizes o f these m etacen trics  are co rre la ted  w ith  
the size o f the 6 th , 8 th, 11th, 17th and 22nd o f the A chromosomes (Fig. 19). 
These m e tacen trics  have been found in various com binations w ith  each other 
(F ig. 19, A l)  and/or w ith  te lo ce n tr ic  B (Fig. 19, A 2 & 3 ).
The 3rd type is a m inute  B chromosome which is several tim es 
sm alle r than the sm allest chromosome o f the basic com plem ent. The 
position  of the centrom ere  being uncerta in , they appear as acen tric  
fragm ents. This type o f B has been found in only two populations (Fig.20,B ).
D o t- lik e  B 's have been found only in the T ilfo rd  population in 
com bination  w ith  the te lo c e n tr ic  ones (Fig. 20,A  ).
G-banding
By means o f G-banding i t  was possible to  id e n tify  a ll autosomes and
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also the x and y chromosomes. Banding patte rns, in com bination w ith  the 
size, increase the re lia b il ity  o f m atching homologous chromosomes and 
id e n tify in g  the B's. The various populations conta in ing B chromosomes may 
now be discussed.
A lderhu rst:
An investiga tion  o f 43 ind iv idua ls revealed the presence o f tw o  classes 
o f B chromosomes, te lo c e n tr ic  and m e tacen tric . The te loce n tr ics  have been 
subdivided in to  three  categories according to  the size o f the B chromosome: 
large (L), ranging in re la tiv e  chromosome length fro m  10 to  13.6 (5B); 
m edium  (M), re la tiv e  chromosome length 6.4 -  8.6 (6B); and sm all (S), 
qu ite  s im ila r in size to  the sm allest chromosome pa ir o f the norm al 
com plem ent, re la tiv e  chromosome length 5.6 (3B). Because of the 
numbers o f B chromosomes availab le  fo r measurement is so sm all, no 
s ta tis t ic a l analysis is possible. A range o f banding patte rns fo r the d iffe re n t 
chromosomes is illu s tra te d  (Fig. 18, A). Among the five  large chromosomes, 
three  d iffe re n t banding patte rns have been id e n tifie d  Lg, L ^) and 
among the six medium sized B's tw o  d iffe re n t banding patte rns appear to  
be present (M ^, M ^). The three sm all B's are iden tica l both in re la tive  
chromosome length  and banding patte rns (5). M inor varia tions between 
s im ila r chromosomes could be a ttr ib u te d  to  the state  o f con trac tion  o f 
the chromosome since the number o f d is tin c t bands increases w ith  
increasing the length  o f the chromosome (Rowley,1974).
The fiv e  m e tace n tric  chromosomes have re la tive  chromosome lengths 
o f 6, 6.8, 8, 9.2 and 10.6 and are illu s tra te d  in F ig. 19, B. Recognition o f 
banding pa tte rns in th ree  o f them  was d if f ic u lt  as they are com plete ly
stained (a, b,^c). The o ther tw o  showed one band on each arm . One of 
them  shows the band near the m iddle o f each arm  (d), w hile  in the o ther 
one, a th in , fa in t ly  stained band appears a t the d is ta l end o f each arm (e). 
The cen trom eric  regions are deeply stained and c lea rly  recognizable in a ll 
chromosomes. These m e tacen trics  are suggested to  be isochromosomes, 
since the tw o  arms o f each chromosome are id e n tica l. These isologous 
arms form ed fro m  the tw o s is te r chrom atids o f the in te rm ed ia te  unstable 
te lo c e n tr ic , resu lt fro m  transverse division o f the centrom ere instead 
o f the usual long itud ina l one (Ham erton, 1971).
T ilfo rd
F o rty -tw o  anim als were investiga ted and showed tw o  classes o f 
B chromosomes. The f ir s t  consists o f te lo c e n tr ic  chromosomes o f three 
d if fe re n t sizes (re la tive  chromosome lengths: 5.6, 8.4 and 10); the banding 
p a tte rn  fo r each size is illu s tra te d  in F ig. 18, B. The second class is a do t­
like  B chromosome which has been found to  be hete rochrom atic  by 
C-banding (F ig. 22, B).
A lton :
A sample o f 21 animals revealed three te lo ce n tr ic  B's o f d iffe re n t 
sizes (re la tive  chromosome lengths: 5.6, 6.4 and 9.2). Illu s tra tion s  o f the 
banding pa tte rns fo r  each o f them  are shown in F ig. 18, C. I t  is c lear 
th a t the sm all B in th is  population is qu ite  s im ila r both in size and banding 
p a tte rn  to  the  sm a ll B in  the T ilfo rd  population (Fig. 18, B).
Sm all te lo c e n tr ic  B's have been detected in populations from
L IB R A R Y
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Stockbridge, East G rinstead, M arlow  and Aston Rowant but no G-banded 
preparations are availab le .
A d if fe re n t class o f B chromosome has been detected in populations 
fro m  T ir le y  and W oodchester Park in  G loucestershire. The B's characte ris ­
t ic  o f these populations are m inute and he te rochrom atic , appearing dark ly  
stained in both G- and C-banded preparations (Fig. 21, A and B).
A lthough the tw o  chrom atids are usually d is tin c t, i t  is ex trem ely  d if f ic u l t  
to  d e te c t the centrom ere  in th is  class o f B.
C-banding
In inves tiga ting  the nature o f the B chromosomes, the C-banding 
technique has been considered the most useful one. Jones and Rees (1982) 
have s ta ted  th a t the m a jo rity  o f B's in  animals are he te rochrom atic . 
Bekasova e t ( 1980)reported th a t a ll the B's found in the Siberian fie ld  
mouse Apodemus peninsulae were he te rochrom atic . A pp lica tion  o f 
C-banding technique in the present investiga tion  ind icates th a t the sm all 
B 's fro m  G loucestershire  and the d o t- like  B from  T ilfo rd  consist e n tire ly  
o f he te rochrom atin  (F ig. 22, A and B). T e locen tric  B's appear to  be 
euchrom atic  as they are negative ly stained w ith  C-banding (Fig. 22, C). 
C en trom eric  he te rochrom atin  which appears very clear and dark ly  stained 
in a ll A chromosomes is d if f ic u l t  to  recognize in the B chromosomes. The 
te lo c e n tr ic  B chromosome in F ig. 22, B show a very sm all centrom eric  
he te rochrom atic  area in  comparison w ith  th a t o f A chromosomes.
B chromosomes in meiosis
To v e r ify  the  presence o f B chromosomes in A .sy lva ticu s , m e io tic
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F ig .  17
F iq  17 A -  1st 3 rows: G-banded ka ryo type  o f
male A . sy lva ticus fro m  A lde rhu rs t.
2N = 48 + IB  (sm all)
B o ttom  row : D iffe re n t te lo c e n tr ic  
B chromosomes fro m  d if fe re n t anim als 
o f the same popu la tion , a t approx im a te ly  
the  same degree o f co n tra c tio n .
B -  G-banded te lo c e n tr ic  B chromosomes found 
in the  T ilfo rd  population.
C -  G-banded te lo c e n tr ic  B chromosomes 
found in  the  A lto n  popu la tion .
For exp lanation  o f the le tte r in g  o f the 
B chromosomes see Page 87.
Scale bar represents 5 p m
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F ig .  17
F ig  18 Id iogram  showing the d is tr ib u tio n  o f
G-bands in th ree  d if fe re n t sizes o f 
te lo c e n tr ic  B chromosomes fro m  
d if fe re n t populations.
A -  E ng le fie ld  Green (A lde rhu rs t) 
B -  T ilfo rd  
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F i g .  18
Fiq 19 A - 1st 3 rows: G-banded karyotype of male
A. sylvaticus from  the Alderhurst popula- 
lation. 2N = 48 + 2B (isochromosomes) (la ,d)
Bottom row: B chromosomes from  d iffe ren t
animals at approximately the same degree 
of contraction.
2 - 2N = 48 + 3B (1 te locen tric  + 2 isochro­
mosomes)
3 - 2N = 48 + 3B (2 te locentrics + 1 isochro­
mosome )
Scale bar represents 5 p m
B - Diagrams of G-banded isochromosomes of two 
A. sylvaticus from  the A lderhurst population.
For explanation of the le tte ring  
of the B chromosomes, see 













Fiq 20 A - Metaphase plate of A. sylvaticus from
the T ilfo rd  population, showing a dot­
like B (arrowed) (Orcein stained) x 3000.
B - Metaphase plate of A. sylvaticus from  
Woodchester Park showing a minute B 
chromosome (Orcein stained) x 3000.
(2 nuclei, both w ith 49 chromosomes, 0  
arrowed in the righ t hand nucleus).
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Fig.  20
Fig 21 A - G-banded karyotype of A. sylvaticus from
T irley. 2N = 48 + IB
B - C-banded karyotype of A. sylvaticus from  
T irley w ith one heterochromatic 
B chromosome.
Scale bar represents 5 p m
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F ig .  21
Fig 22 A - C-banded metaphase of A. sylvaticus from
Woodchester Park showing darkly stained 
B chromosome (arrow), x 3000.
B - C-banded metaphase of A. sylvaticus from  
T ilfo rd  showing darkly stained (hetero­
chromatic) dot-like  B and euchromatic 
( -ve C-band) (arrows) x 3000.
C - C-banded metaphase of A. sylvaticus from  
T ilfo rd  showing euchromatic te locentric  




preparations from the testes of all the males have been investigated. Analysis 
of the chromosome number in somatic mitosis and spermatogonia! meiosis 
has suggested that the number of B's in germinal tissues is higher than in 
somatic tissues (table 5) although on the present data this is not s ta tis ti­
cally significant. In some individuals, B chromosomes have been found in 
the germinal tissues but not in the somatic tissues. Such accumulations 
have been reported in the silver fox (Volobuev , 1975) and in the pocket 
mouse, Peroqnathus baileyi Merriam (Patton, 1977).
In diakinesis - metaphase 1, the chromosomes of the main set form 
23 autosomal bivalents and an xy bivalent which is clearly detected by its 
characteristic configuration (chapter 3). B chromosomes can be easily 
detected either as separate bodies or associated with other B's forming 
bivalents. In cells w ith a single telocentric B chromosome, the la tte r stays 
as a univalent (Fig. 23, A, B and C) while in cells w ith two homologous 
te locentric B's, these invariably form a bivalent which is d iffic u lt to 
d iffe ren tia te  from the telocentric bivalents of the basic set (Fig. 23, D).
Single metacentric isochromosomes appear as rings in diakinesis, 
because chiasmata are regularly formed between the distal regions of the 
two limbs (White, 1973). As shown in Fig. 23, E and F, two homologous 
isochromosomes, apparently in the form of highly condensed rings, are 
associated w ith each other to form a bivalent but whether this is a true 
chiasmate bivalent or false bivalent due to a degree of stickiness remains 
open to question.
As shown in Fig. 23, G, non homologous B chromosomes do not 
associate w ith each other. One of them appears lying free in the
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cytop lasm  w hile  the o ther is a ttached to  a b iva len t o f the basic set.
M inute  he te roch rom atic  B chromosomes are extrem ely  sm all and 
th e ir m e io tic  behaviour is ra the r irregu la r. Some o f them  do not show 
pairing  a t metaphase 1, being le f t  as univalents, usually attached to  a 
b iva len t o f the basic set (F ig. 24, A, B and C), w hile  others do show 
association among themselves fo rm ing  b iva lents (Fig. 24, C, D and E), 
tr iv a le n ts  (F ig. 24, E) and quadriva lents (Fig. 24, F and G).
F ive  ind iv idua ls fro m  Skomer Island have been investigated but none 
o f them  showed B chromosomes in som atic tissue m itosis. M e io tic  prepa­
ra tions fro m  the testes o f fou r males showed B chromosomes, probably 
representing more than one type (F ig. 25).
Association o f B chromosomes w ith  the A chromosomes has been 
reported  by Henriques-G id, e t al. (1982) in Eyprepocnemis plorans 
(A crid idae ; O rthop tera). In tw o m ice from  A lderhurst and tw o from  
T ilfo rd , B chromosomes have been found associated w ith  the xy b iva len t 
in d iffe re n t positions (F ig. 26). I t  is d if f ic u l t  to  be ce rta in  o f the 
nature o f the association , e ithe r i t  is ch iasm atic or due to  a ce rta in  
degree o f stickiness.
Irre g u la ritie s  a t meiosis due to  the presence o f B chromosomes have 
been reported  in many d iffe re n t p lant and insect species. Such 
irre g u la rit ie s  include changing the frequency and position o f the chiasmata, 
e ithe r by increasing the chiasma frequency (Barker, 1960; John and 
H e w itt, 1965) or by decreasing i t  (Simchen , e t ^  1971). In rye plants 
w ith  many B's, Hakansson (1957) found irreg u la ritie s  in the fo rm  of
Fig 23 First metaphase of meiosis in germinal cells of
A .sylvaticus from  Central and Eastern English
populations.
A, B & C w ith one univalent te locen tric  B chromosome.
D w ith two te locentric  B chromosomes forming
a bivalent which is not easily distinguished 
from  other bivalents of the basic set.
E & F w ith two homologous isochromosomes form ing
bivalent (double arrowed).
The single arrow in Fig. E indicates a 
univalent te locentric  B.
G Two d iffe ren t te locentric  B chromosomes
remaining as univalents, one lying free and 
the other attached to a bivalent of the basic 
set.
A, B & C of animals from  T ilfo rd
D of animal from  Stockbridge
E & F of animals from Alderhurst
G of animal from  A lton
(.-^  ) = univalent B chromosome 
( =t ) = bivalent B chromosome
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Fig 24 First metaphase of meiosis in germinal cells of
A. sylvaticus from  Western English populations, 
showing the presence and the behaviour of the 
minute heterochromatin B chromosomes.
A & B each show a minute B chromosome le ft  as 
univalent attached to a bivalent o f A 
chromosomes.
C 1 bivalent and 1 univalent attached to A
chromosome bivalent.
D 1 bivalent
E 1 triva len t and 1 bivalent.
F & G each show 1 quadrivalent which is not easily
distinguished from  the bivalent of the 
basic set in G.
A, C, D, F & G of animals from  T irley
B & E of animals from  Woodchester Pk.
( - *►)= univalent B chromosome 
( ) = bivalent B chromosome
( 3  ) = triva len t B chromosome
( 3  ) = quadrivalent B chromosome
Scale bar represents 5 p m
•  •
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F i g.25 F irs t metaphase of meiosis in germinal cells of
A. sylvaticus from  Skomer Island showing 
d iffe ren t B chromosomes.
A - m inute B chromosome le ft as univalent
B - minute B chromosome attached to a bivalent
of the basic set.
C - 1 quadrivalent and 1 univalent
D - 1 bivalent
( — ) = univalent 
( ) = bivalent
( ^  ) = quadrivalent
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Fig. 26 F irs t metaphase of meiosis in germinal cells 
of A. sylvaticus showing the association of 
B chromosomes w ith  the xy bivalent.
A & B - of animals from  T ilfo rd  
C & D - of animals from  Alderhurst
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bridges and lagging a t anaphase. In Puschkinia libano tica  (Barlow and 
Vosa, 1970) i t  was found th a t B chromosomes d isturb  the con tro l o f ce ll 
d iv is ion .
In mammals, the study o f B chromosomes has been la rge ly  re s tr ic te d  
to  ka ryo typ ing  the d ip lo id  metaphase. Analysis o f meiosis has been s ligh t 
and m ere ly  concerned w ith  the behaviour o f B's. In the present in ve s ti­
gation ir re g u la r it ie s  in the behaviour o f the b iva lents o f the basic set 
have been detected  in  animals w ith  B chromosomes but not in  those w ithou t 
them . These ir re g u la rit ie s  occur regardless o f whether the nucleus 
concerned has B's. Thus o f 470 preparations fro m  animals w ith  B's 187 
(39.87%) had irre g u la r it ie s  w h ile  none o f the 272 preparations fro m  animals 
w ith o u t B 's showed irre g u la ritie s .
As shown in F ig . 27, A -D , association between b iva lents o f the 
norm al basic set is e ithe r by tenuous strands th a t connect d iffe re n t numbers 
o f b iva len ts  toge the r, i.e . 2 or 4, or by d ire c t s tick ing  to  each o ther.
In some cases (F ig. 28, A , B and D), there appears to  be chiasma fo rm a tion  
between the b iva len ts (g iv ing quadrivalents), but in others (F ig. 28, A , B 
and C) the association appears to  resu lt from  stickiness.
The frequency o f B chromosomes in d iffe re n t populations
The he te rogene ity  o f the B chromosomes hinders useful comparisons 
o f th e ir  frequencies in d iffe re n t populations, because i t  is d if f ic u l t  to  
judge to  what ex te n t like  is being compared w ith  like . The large 
euchrom atic  te lo c e n tr ic  chromosomes appear s u ff ic ie n tly  s im ila r to  be 
grouped toge the r, and the m etacen trics , i f  isochromosomes derived from  
te lo ce n tr ic s , may also be included here. These chromosomes are
Fig. 27 Irregularities in the behaviour of A chromosomes in 
meiosis in mice w ith B chromosomes.
A - D  showing association between bivalents of 
the normal basic set.
( — ) by tenuous strands
( ) by sticking
A & D of animals from  Stockbridge
B & C of animals from  Alderhurst
Scale bar represents 5 p m






Fig 28 Irregularities in the behaviour of A chromosomes
in meiosis in mice w ith B chromosomes.
A, B & D  showing chiasma form ation between 
2 bivalents giving quadrivalents 
( -  )
A, B & C  showing sticking between 2 bivalents
( <  ) or three bivalents ( ^  )
A, C & D showing association between bivalent 
by tenuous strands ( )
A of animal from  Stockbridge
B & D  of animals from  T ilfo rd
C of animal from  A lton
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c h a ra c te ris tic  o f the eastern and cen tra l English populations.
The sm all he te rochrom atic  B chromosomes o f the T ir le y  and 
W oodchester Park populations appear comparable w ith  each o ther, but are 
c le a rly  more d if fe re n t from  the euchrom atic B chromosomes.
However, i t  seems wisest to  begin w ith  a b lanket 9 x 2  contingency 
Chi= comparison o f a ll populations, using the frequency o f B's in som atic
bias
m itos is  to  avoid any^due to  the proportion  o f males in the d iffe re n t samples.
Table 7 shows the various comparisons. Comparison o f a ll the 
populations show th a t they a ll show s ign ifican t d iffe rences from  th e ir 
"expected" values. Exam ination o f the ind iv idua l contribu tions to  the 
shows th a t the largest inputs are fro m  the T ir le y  and Woodchester 
Park populations. I f  these populations are set aside, comparison o f the 
rem ain ing 7 ce n tra l and eastern populations shows no s ign ifican t d ifferences. 
S im ila rly , comparison o f the T ir le y  and Woodchester Park populations 
shows no d iffe re n ce . On the other hand, comparison o f the cen tra l and 
eastern populations w ith  the western (T irle y  and Woodchester Park) ones 
shows a d iffe re n ce  s ig n ifica n t a t the 99.9% leve l. Thus the sm all 
he te rochrom atin  B chromosomes o f the western populations occur a t 
s ig n ific a n tly  h igher frequencies than the la rger euchrom atic ones o f the 
ce n tra l and eastern populations.
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Table 7: Comparisons o f frequency o f B chromosomes
in d iffe re n t populations o f Apodemus sylvaticus
(a) A ll M ainland populations:
x" 18.223 D f = 8 P = 0.0196
C o n tribu tion  to  : East Grinstead 0.940
E ngle fie ld  Green 1.034
T ilfo rd  0.215
M arlow  2.637
Aston Rowant 0.021
A lton  0.175
Stockbridge 2.849
T ir le y  5.987
Woodchester Park 4.346
(b) Eastern and C en tra l populations:
x"* 6.135 D f = 6 P = 0.408
(c) T ir le y  w ith  Woodchester Park (Western populations)
x" 0.111 D f = 1 P = 0.738
(d) Eastern and C entral w ith  Western populations:





A to ta l o f 203 Individuals o f A. sylva ticus from  ten d iffe re n t popula­
tions were studied. Only tw o  fem ales, one fro m  A lton  and the other from  
W oodchester Park, have been found to  show sex chromosome abnorm alities.
In the A lto n  fem ale  most o f the cells showed the norm al d ip lo id  number o f 
chromosomes w h ile  a very sm all number o f ce lls had ex tra  chromosomes 
(B chromosomes). G-banded karyotypes revealed a deletion in one o f the 
sex chromosomes (F ig. 29, A). Chromosomes o f ten w e ll spread, G-banded 
metaphase plates were karyotyped. A ll o f them  showed unequal sex 
chromosomes (Xx). The re la tive  chromosome length fo r the norm al X is 
7.84 w h ile , as a resu lt o f a de le tion  in the other x chromosome, its  re la tive  
chromosome length is found to  be 4.56. As shown in F ig. 29, B, i t  is a 
te rm in a l de le tion  which results in  loss o f a d is ta l portion  o f the chromosome.
In a fem ale  fro m  Woodchester Park, the chromosomes o f 95 w e ll 
spread metaphase plates were counted. O f these, 92 ce lls had 47 chromo­
somes, 2 had 47 + IB  and one had 47 + 2B (F ig. 30, B and C). G-banded 
karyotypes showed th a t a ll the autosomes are in  pairs while  the sex chromo­
some is le f t  unpaired (F ig. 30, A).
M orpho log ica lly , both the Xx and the Xo females did not d if fe r  from  
the norm al ind iv idua ls. The Xx fem ale was kept in c a p tiv ity  fo r alm ost a 
year. A tte m p ts  to  breed fro m  th is  fem ale a ll fa iled . This m igh t be usual 
as some w ild -caught pairs refused to  breed (Jew ell and Fu llagar, 1965).
H is to lo g ica l investiga tion  o f the ovaries o f the Xx fem ale revealed 
a norm al h is to log ica l s tru c tu re  although the size is sm aller than normal 
(F ig. 29, C). The cross sectiona l area is about tw o th irds  tha t o f a contro l
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prepara tion .
In the XO fem ale, both ovaries were considerably sm aller than norm al, 
w ith  a cross-sectional area ra the r less than h a lf th a t o f a co n tro l prepara­
tion . The r ig h t ovary (Fig. 31, A) has a norm al h is to log ica l s truc tu re , but 
the le f t  one is e n tire ly  abnormal. As shown in  F ig . 31, B, i t  is made up o f 
tw o  h igh ly ce llu la r masses and the re in  characterised by many round or oval 
spaces w ith  som etim es a content o f degenerated m a te ria l. Polyhedral ce lls 
are c le a rly  d is tin c t (F ig. 31, C) the cytoplasm  is feeb ly ac idoph ilic  and enclosed 
by a de lica te  membrane. The nucle i are re la tiv e ly  large and ce n tra lly  
located. This shows com plete  resemblance to  G ranulosa-cell tum our o f 
ovary (O g ilv ie , 1962).
Fig. 29 A - G-banded karyotype from  a blood leu kocyte 
culture of a female A. sylvaticus from 
A lton, showing a deletion in one of the 
X chromosomes.
The scale bar represents 5 p m
B - Enlarged photograph of the Xx of the same 
female showing the deleted part (dotted line).
The scale bar represents 23 p m
C - T.S. of the ovary of the same female showing 
a normal histological structure although the 
size is smaller than normal, x 70.
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F ig .  29
Fig. 30 A - G-banded karyotype from  bone marrow of a 
female A. sylvaticus from  Woodchester Park 
showing a deletion of one of the sex chromosomes.
The scale bar represents 5 p m .
A & B -M ito t ic  metaphase in bone marrow cells of the 
same female showing d iffe ren t No. of B's 
(arrows) (Orcein stained), x 3000
B - 47 + IB  
C - 47 + 2B
#  Il II i t  II









Fig. 31 A - T.S. of the righ t ovary of xo female from 
Woodchester Park showing a normal 
histological structure, x 125.
B - T.S. of the le ft ovary of the same female 
showing abnormal histological structure, 
x 95.
C - Enlarged part of the le ft  ovary, x 500
BF ig . 31
CHAPTER 6
KARYOTYPES, G-&C-BANDING OF 
THE BANK VOLE & SKOMER VOLE
- 129 -
Karyotype and G-bandinq
F o rty -n in e  m ainland bank voles C le thrionom ys glareolus and ten Skomer 
voles (C le th rionom ys g. skomerensis) have been cy to lo g ica lly  investiga ted.
The d ip lo id  chromosome com plem ent is 56. Repeated observations o f large 
numbers o f ce lls  in each group have revealed th a t a ll karyotypes are 
id e n tica l conta in ing  26 pairs o f te lo c e n tr ic  and one pa ir o f sm all m e tacen tric  
autosomes. The x chromosome was id e n tifie d  as one o f the la rgest te locen - 
tr ic s  w h ile  the y is a sm all m e tacen tric . These data agree w ith  those o f 
Renaud (1938); K ra i (1971) and N adler e t (1976). The re la tiv e  chrom o­
some lengths o f the bank vole and the Skomer vole are given in tables 8 
and 9. D iffe re nce s  in the re la tiv e  chromosome length between mainland 
and Skomer voles appear to  be due to  the d if fe re n t s ta te  o f con tra c tio n  o f 
the chromosomes in preparations fro m  the tw o subspecies, ra the r than to  
add ition , de le tion  or trans loca tion .
Comparison o f G-band patte rns o f m ainland bank voles and Skomer 
voles y ie lded s im ila r banding patte rns th a t toge the r were u tiliz e d  fo r 
p repara tion  o f the id iogram  illu s tra te d  in Fig. 32. The preparations fro m  
Skomer voles, being o f less condensed chromosomes than the mainland 
ones, show a number o f subsidiary bands (F ig. 33, A). I t  is qu ite  obvious 
th a t the  G-band p a tte rn  o f each chromosome is ch a ra c te ris tic  and 
sp ec ific , so th a t ind iv idua l pairs o f autosomes can be easily recognised.
The X chromosome can be id e n tif ie d  by its  large size and unique band 
p a tte rn . Two d is tin c t deeply sta in ing bands are prom inent in the m iddle 
region o f the  chromosome, as w e ll as fou r paler bands, 3 in the te lom eric  
region and one near the centrom ere. The y chromosome stained com plete ly 
w ith o u t any conspicuous banding pa tte rn  so th a t i t  can be easily d is tin ­
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Fig. 32 G-banded id iogram  o f C le th rionom ys g lareolus metaphase 
chromosomes showing the  c h a ra c te ris tic  bands observed in 
m ost metaphases o f both  bank vole and Skomer vole. M ajor 
bands are shown in b lack, m inor ones stipp led .
Fig. 33 A - G-banded karyotype of male Skomer
vole
B - G-banded karyotype of female bank 
vole Clethrionomys glareolus.
Scale bar represents 5 p m
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The use o f re la tiv e ly  elongated chromosome resu lts in  a g reate r 
number o f d iscern ib le  bands (F ig. 33, A). In con trac ted  chromosomes, 
apparent fusion o f bands occurs, resu lting  in few er, th ic k e r bands (Fig. 33, B). 
Most o f the m inor bands (stipp led) are genera lly obscured as in the id iogram  
given by N adler e t (1976).
C-banding
F igure  34, A and B shows the d is tr ib u tio n  o f co n s titu tive  hete rochro­
m a tin  as revealed by C-banding in m ito t ic  metaphase o f male Skomer 
and m ain land voles. Every autosome possesses only a sm all C-band a t its  
ce n tro m e ric  region as does the x chromosome and the re fo re  C-banding cannot 
aid in d istingu ish ing  the autosom al pairs or even the x chromosome. The 
y chromosome is most easily recognized as i t  is com p le te ly  he te rochrom atic  
and appears dark ly  stained w ith  C-banding.
Discussion
The observations given in the present study on the size o f the d ip lo id  
number o f chromosomes in the C le thrionom ys glareolus fro m  d iffe re n t 
lo ca lit ie s  o f B r ita in  co n firm  those described by M atthey and Renaud (1935); 
Renaud (1938); Shimba et_al. (1969); K ra i e t ^ l .  (1971) and N adler e t a l. 
(1976).
The grouping o f species o f C le thrionom ys in to  tw o  groups based on 
the presence o f te lo c e n tr ic  or m e tacen tric  y chromosomes was discussed 
by Rausch and Rausch (1975). Vorontsov e t a l. (1978) studied the chrom o­
somes o f fou r species o f C le thrionom ys from  43 lo ca lit ie s  o f Eurasia and 
N orth  A m erica  and reported  an in te rpopu la tion  para lle lism  o f v a r ia b ility  
o f the y chromosome s tru c tu re  in C le thrionom ys g lareo lus, C le thrionom ys
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ru tilu s  Pallas and C le th rionom ys rufocanus Sundevall. P eriphera l popula­
tions w ith  a c ro cen tric  y chromosomes were found in these species whereas 
the m ajor p a rt o f these areas is inhab ited  by voles w ith  m e tace n tric  y 
chromosomes. In the present investiga tion  a he te rochrom atic  m e tace n tric  
y chromosome has been found in a ll the populations studied.
The com ple te  in tra s p e c ific  homology between G-banding patte rns o f 
the chromosomes o f the m ainland voles and the Skom er island ones reported  
in the present study supports G odfrey (1959) who reported  th a t the island 
form s have been derived fro m  the ancestors o f the present C le thrionom ys 
glareolus b rita nn icu s . Corbet(1964 ) reported th a t the p rinc ipa l characte r 
d istingu ish ing the island and m ainland populations is size and the only 
charac te r common to  a ll island form s is the large size. This, however, is 
such a common a ttr ib u te  o f island races o f sm all mammals in  general th a t 
an env ironm enta l cause is s trong ly  suggested. In p a rtic u la r the absence 
o f co m p e titive  and p reda tory mammals must co ns titu te  a very profound 
d iffe re n ce  in  the species environm ent. B erry (1977) reported  th a t lack o f 
gene-flow  in to  island form s fro m  the same species liv in g  under s lig h tly  
d if fe re n t cond itions on the m ainland makes loca l adapta tion  easier and 
m ore precise. A lso he added th a t the presence o f few  com peting species 
provides increased opportun ities  fo r adapta tion  to  a w ider va rie ty  o f 
env ironm enta l opportun ities .
Fig 34 C-banding at metaphase of mitosis of
Clethrionomys glareolus
A - Male Skomer vole
B - Male bank vole














In troduc tion :
K aryotypes o f species w ith in  a p a rtic u la r genus may e ith e r be very 
s im ila r or vary g re a tly . K a ryo typ ic  va ria tion  may occur not only w ith in  
and between populations but also between races w ith in  a species. In the 
present study, the  precise analysis o f chromosome banding patte rns has 
shown both in te r and in tra s p e c ific  va ria tion  in  tw o  species o f the genus 
Apodemus fro m  d if fe re n t lo ca lit ie s  in B rita in .
D iscussion o f the  resu lts must be d ivided in to  the fo llo w in g  top ics:
I In te rsp e c ific  va ria tio n  (species comparison)
(a) K aryotypes, (b) Banding and (c) Meiosis
II In tra sp e c ific  va ria tion
(a) B chromosomes (b) Sex chromosome de le tion
I In te rsp e c ific  v a ria tio n  (species comparison)
(a) K aryotypes
The standard ka ryo type  o f the tw o  species o f f ie ld  mouse occurring  
in B rita in , the wood mouse, A. sy lva ticus and the ye llow -necked mouse,
A. f la v ic o llis  consists o f 48 te lo c e n tr ic  chromosomes, 46 autosomes 
gradually decreasing in  size and a pa ir o f sex chromosomes. These data 
agree w ith  those o f Federley (1919), Raynaud (1936), M a tthey (1936 a & b), 
Z ivkov ic  e t a l. (1966), Bishun (1968) and K ra i (1970) in A. sy lva ticus and 
M a tthey (1936 a & b) and K ra i (1970) in A. f la v ic o llis . The papers o f 
the above authors, however, give no measurements o f the chromosomal 
length. I t  is only K ra i who gave deta iled  measurements o f the autosomes 
and the sex chromosomes o f both species as w e ll as o the r species o f the
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genus Apodemus. The measurements given in the present study agree w ith  
those o f K ra i (1970) in g iv ing  the lengths o f the autosomes o f A. f la v ic o llis  
as la rge r than those o f A. sy lva ticus fo r the f ir s t  tw e lve  chromosome pairs, 
and sm a lle r fo r  the rest o f the autosomes. However, the re la tiv e  chrom o­
some lengths fo r the sex chromosomes do not agree a t a ll w ith  those 
given by K ra i. The x chromosome is not the la rgest one in the  set but 
in  both species is second to  la rgest. In A. sy lva ticus , however, th is  sex 
chromosome is m arked ly la rger in comparison w ith  the same chromosome 
in A . f la v ic o ll is . A lso the y chromosome is not a medium sized one, 
ranking in the 13th place in the id iogram  , but one o f the sm allest 
chromosomes, being s im ila r in  length to  the 22nd autosome o f A. sy lva ticus 
and the  sm allest one in A. f la v ic o llis . K ra i's  measurements were based 
on unbanded karyo types which m igh t lead to  m istaken id e n tif ic a tio n  o f the 
sex chromosomes. K o lle r (1941) arranged the d if fe re n t species o f 
Apodemus according to  the size o f the y chromosome, as fo llo w s :- 
A. speciosus ainu Thomas, (w ith  the sm allest y), A. agrarius ningpoensis 
Swinhoe, A. geisha Thomas, A. speciosus speciosus Tem m inck, 
A .hebridensis (genera lly regarded as a fo rm  o f A. sy lva ticus), A. agrarius 
Pallas, A. f la v ic o llis  and A. sy lva ticus (w ith  the la rgest y), and he 
assumed th a t d if fe re n tia t io n  o f the sex chromosomes is a gradual 
evo lu tionary  process. My results support K o lle r in  showing A. f la v ic o llis  
to  have a sm a lle r y chromosome than A. sy lva ticus .
The above m entioned chromosome ch a rac te ris tics , however, do not 
o ffe r  s u ff ic ie n tly  d is tin c t c r ite r ia  fo r re liab le  ka ryo log ica l separation o f 
ind iv idua l species. K ra i (1970) put them  in to  a chrom osom ally un ifo rm
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subgenus (subgenus Sylvim us) and s ta ted th a t apart fro m  fine  d iffe rences 
in the phenotype o f these closely re la ted  Apodemus species, s t i l l  f in e r 
d iffe rences can be found in th e ir  chromosome sets.
(b) Banding
E xam ination  o f G-banded preparations o f the tw o  B ritish  species has 
dem onstrated an ove ra ll d iffe re n ce  in sta in ing  reaction  and in  the degree 
o f d if fe re n tia t io n  between bands and in terbands. Despite th is  d iffe rence  
the id e n tif ic a tio n  o f ind iv idua l chromosomes is re la tiv e ly  easy and the 
m ajor bands ch a ra c te ris tic  fo r m ost o f the la rger chromosome pairs are 
qu ite  s im ila r in both species, suggesting a high degree o f homology 
between the chromosomes o f the  tw o  species. Only chromosome pairs 
No. 4 and 5 appear d if fe re n t. In the sm a lle r chromosome pairs (Nos.
17 -  23) the banding patte rns are too lim ite d  to  be useful.
In view  o f the fa c t th a t d iffe re n t stains used fo r G-banding are 
believed to  sta in  d if fe re n t components o f ch rom atin  (namely, ch rom atin ,
DNA and histones) Yunis and Sanchez (1973) suggested tw o  poss ib ilities  w ith  
respect, to  the  nature  o f the band and in terband regions: in the f ir s t ,  the 
tw o  regions are possibly re fle c tio n s  o f the  concentra tion  and arrangem ent 
o f nucleoprote in  fib res  w ith in  spec ific  chromosome regions, associated w ith  
e a rlie r or la te r condensation a t m itos is as suggested la te r by the e lec tron  
m icrographs o f human chromosomes by Bahr (1972&1973). In the second, 
the  tw o  regions may resu lt fro m  d iffe rences in the type o f DN A ( re p e tit iv e  
and non re p e t it iv e )  and/or p rote ins (basic or ac id ic) resu lting  in d iffe rences 
in the concen tra tion  o f nucleoprote ins along the  chrom atid . Thus the 
d iffe rence  in the sta in ing  reaction  o f the chromosomes o f the 2 species
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could be a ttr ib u te d  to  a d iffe re n ce  in the p ro te in  s tru c tu re , not the gene 
sequence.
I t  has been found th a t the C-banding technique is the most su itab le  
fo r the recogn ition  and loca tion  o f he te rochrom atin  in som atic chromosomes.
The amount and d is tr ib u tio n  o f co n s titu tive  he te rochrom atin  varies even 
between closely re la ted  species e.g. M icro tus  agrestis Linnaeus possesses 
about 7 tim es as much co n s titu tiv e  he te rochrom atin  as M icro tus 
pennsylvanicus Ord (Schmid, 1967). In d iffe re n t species o f hedgehog (Hem iechinus & 
Erinaceus), the  am ount o f co n s titu tive  he te rochrom atin  is la rge ly  the same, 
bu t the d is tr ib u tio n  in the karyotypes varies (Gropp, e t 1969; Gropp and 
Natanajan, 1972). U sua lly, mammals seem to  have no large blocks o f 
he te rochrom atin , but have i t  d is trib u te d  in  the m a jo rity  o f autosomes 
and located in the  ce n tro m e ric  areas (Hsu and A rr ig h i, 1971; Yunis and 
Yasmineh, 1972) a lthough suggestion o f its  presence in te lom eres has 
been made. In some ind iv idua ls o f the A ustra lian  rodent Uromys 
caudim aculatus K re f f t ,  Baverstock e^ ^ (1 9 7 6 )  reported  the presence o f 
te lom eric  C-bands in 13 o f 23 chromosome pairs which make up the 
standard d ip lo id  set w h ile  tw o  pairs had an in te rs t it ia l band. A lso, in the 
pocket mouse, Perognathus ba iley i M erriam , P atton (1977) reported  
te lom eric  C-bands in the sm allest pa ir o f a c rocen tric  autosomes in tw o  o f 
the six ind iv idua ls investiga ted  fro m  Baja, C a lifo rn ia . In A. sy lva ticus 
Bekasova e ^ ^ ( 1 9 8 0 )  reported  te lom eric  C-bands in some pairs o f chro­
mosomes (6-8) and a s lig h tly  stained in te r s t i t ia l  and te lom eric  C -band in 
the X chromosome. Te lom eric  C-bands encountered in  the present 
investiga tion  are not consistent even in the ce lls o f the same anim al, so 
the s ign ificance  o f th is  va ria tio n  is not c lear. I t  may be th a t the  DNA
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o f these regions is to  some ex ten t se ria lly  repeated, but not com p le te ly  so, 
so th a t i t  is on the threshold o f the type needed fo r  the C-banding reaction . 
This suggests th a t A. sy lva ticus may be lab ile  in he te rochrom atin  characte ­
r is tic s . U n like  Bekasova's resu lt, no C-bands have been detected  along the 
length o f the x chromosome o f A. sy lva ticus , w h ile  th a t o f A. f la v ic o llis  
showed a p rom inen t ju x ta -c e n tr ic  C-band. The s ign ificance  o f he te rochrom atin  
in  re la tio n  to  ka ryo log ica l evo lu tion  has been discussed by several authors 
(Yunis and Yasm ineh, 1971; Gropp and N atara jan , 1972). Accord ing  to  Hsu 
and A rr ig h i (1971), an increase o f he te rochrom atin  has occurred as one type 
o f ka ryo type  evo lu tion . On the o ther hand, a d im inu tion  or decrease o f 
C-band he te roch rom atin  has been recognised in close ly re la ted  subspecies o f 
the b lack ra t as one o f the possible causes o f ka ryo type  evo lu tion  (Yosida 
and Sagai, 1975). Also d iffe re n ce  in nucleolus organizers (NQRs) such as 
is found between the tw o  Apodemus species has been considered to  be 
im p o rta n t in the evo lu tion  o f species. This is supported by the  find ings o f 
Yosida (1978 & 1979) in R a ttus  norvégiens Berkenhout, and R a ttus ra ttus  
fla v lpec tus  M ilne-Edw ards, both species showing s im ila r karyotypes but w ith  
d iffe rences in  the number o f NORs. In te res ting ly , ind iv idua ls o f these species 
could not be m ated, e ith e r in  nature or in the labora to ry , as shown in a 
foregoing experim ent (Yosida and Taya, 1977). A r t i f ic ia l  insem ination led to  
a hybrid  em bryo which degenerated com p le te ly  on the 13th day o f developm ent. 
Two explanations have been considered by the authors, f ir s t  im m unolog ica l 
reactions, and second genic im balance, induced by d iffe rences in the 
s tru c tu re  and fun c tio n  o f the NORs and the he te rochrom atin .
The chrom osom al d iffe rences between A. sy lva ticus and A. f la v ic o llis  
include a d iffe re n ce  in the number o f NORs, the presence in the
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A. f la v ic o llis  x chromosome o f a juxta  cen trom eric  he te rochrom atin  b lock 
and its  absence in A . sy lva ticus, as w e ll as o ther d iffe rences between 
ind iv idua l chromosomes (especia lly c lea r in the x chromosome). The degree 
o f ka ryo type  d iffe re n ce  between these species is e n tire ly  consistent w ith  
the find ings o f Jew e ll and Fu llager (1965) and N ie tham m er (1969) th a t 
these species are re p ro du c tive ly  iso la ted, and must cast considerable doubt 
on suggestions th a t they hybridise in o the r parts o f Europe (Z im m erm ann, 1962).
(c) Meiosis
C on tra ry  to  a ll known cases in mammals , the sex chromosomes o f 
Apodemus are som etim es d iv ided postreductiona lly  a t the second d iv is ion  
o f meiosis. Even in the vast f ie ld  o f the anim al kingdom i t  is ra the r 
rare fo r the sex chromosomes to  d iv ide equally a t the f ir s t  d iv is ion  and 
reduc tiona lly  a t the  second one. Such examples are known only in insects 
belonging to  the orders H em ip te ra  and Odonata (Oguma, 1934). K o lle r (1941) 
reported  the  presence o f both types o f segregation (post and pre reduction  
segregation) in  A . sy lva ticus and A. f la v ic o llis  and he m entioned th a t no 
v is ib le  d iffe re n ce  was detected  in the con figu ra tion  o f the sex b iva len t in 
each type o f segregation, describ ing i t  as a sym m etrica l sex b iva len t 
in  a ll cases. The present study supports the presence o f the tw o  types o f 
segregation only in A . sy lva ticus but w ith  d iffe rences in the con figu ra tion  
o f the sex b iva len t, th is  being sym m etrica l in the case o f postreduction  
and asym m etrica l in p re reduction. In A. f la v ic o llis  only the asym m etrica l 
sex b iva len t can be detected, which leads to  pre reduction  segregation. The 
juxta ce n tric  he te rochrom atic  b lock, present in the A. f la v ic o llis  
X chromosome, but not the y, would in any event preclude the fo rm a tion  o f
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a sym m etrica l b iva len t necessary fo r postreduction  d ivis ion.
II In tra sp e c ific  va ria tio n
A ccord ing  to  Rood (1965); Delany and Healy (1967 a & b); B erry e t al. 
(1967); Delany and W h ittake r (1969), d iffe rences in  size, co lour o f be lly  fu r, 
length o f pec to ra l s trip e  and co lour o f dorso -la te ra l pelage are described 
in  populations o f A . sy lva ticus fro m  the Hebrides, S c illy  and Channel 
Islands as w e ll as several lo c a lit ie s  on the B ritish  m ainland. On the basis 
o f skull measurements. B erry  (1973) has reported  a fa ir ly  c lea r d is tin c tio n  
between tw o  m ain land races o f A. sy lva ticus : w estern  and cen tra l
populations, and eastern ones (which have closer a ff in it ie s  to  French m ice 
than western B rit ish  ones).
From  the cy to lo g ica l po in t o f v iew . Berry and Parington, unpublished, 
(c ited  in B erry , 1979) have been unable to  de tec t any d iffe rences in karyo type  
fro m  m itosis o f A. sy lva ticus  fro m  Edinburgh, Rhum, St. K ild a  and F a ir 
Isle. B erry (1970) has reported  th a t the va ria tion  in w ild  populations o f 
ce rta in  species may a f fe c t  the number o f the chromosomes and th e ir 
s tru c tu re , or i t  may take the fo rm  o f gene changes which are cy to lo g ica lly  
indétectab le , revea ling  th e ir  occurrence only by th e ir  e ffe c ts  on the 
phenotypes o f ind iv idua ls  ca rry ing  them .
(a) B chromosomes
Thorough exam ination  o f the karyotypes o f 203 A. sy lva ticus proved 
the presence o f in te r in d iv id u a l va ria tion  (polym orphism ) as w e ll as 
in tra in idv idu a l va ria tio n  (m osaicism ) in a ll the populations studied. This 
polym orphism  was due to  the presence o f B chromosomes.
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B chromosome polym orphism  has been reported  in only one species 
o f the genus Apodemus , the Asian Wood mouse, A. peninsulae, by H ayata 
e t a l. , (1970) who described th is  species as A. g iliacus and by K ra i (1971) 
who described i t  as A . speciosus. Bekasova and Vorontsov (1974 & 1975), 
Vorontsov e t (1977) and Bekasova ^  (1980) established th a t in a ll
cases polym orphism  o f B chromosomes in the genus Apodemus is cha rac te ris ­
t ic  o f only A. peninsulae Thomas and they reported high s ta b ility  o f 
karyotypes o f A. agrarius and A. sy lva ticus throughout th e ir  area. The 
present study reports  th a t 38.4% o f the anim als had a mosaic karyo type  
due to  the presence o f B chromosomes w h ile  61.6% had a stable karyo type  
which represents the norm al karyo type  o f the species. These estim ates 
o f the number o f ind iv idua ls  w ith  B chromosomes must be regarded as a 
m in im um  estim a te  as the presence o f B chromosomes was genera lly 
re s tr ic te d  to  a few  ce lls  which could easily pass undetected. This also 
m igh t be the reason why although many authors have studied the  karyo type  
o f A. sy lva ticus , the  presence o f B ’s in th is  species has been overlooked.
On the basis o f size and com position, B chromosomes o f the tw o  
species o f the genus Apodemus are qu ite  d iffe re n t. A lthough Volobuev (1980) 
and Bekasova e t ah, (1980) found tw o  groups o f B ’s in  A. peninsulae, one 
com prising b iarm ed B ’s o f tw o  d iffe re n t sizes, and the second d o t-like  
B's, both types being fu lly  he te rochrom atic , in  A. sy lva ticu s , fou r types 
o f B chromsomes, both euchrom atic  and he te roch rom atic , have been found 
and recorded in the present study.
The d is tr ib u tio n  o f d iffe re n t types o f B ’s in  the d iffe re n t populations 
is qu ite  d iffe re n t. The te lo c e n tr ic  euchrom atic  B ’s are the most widespread
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ones in  C en tra l and East Southern England. Isochromosomes have been 
detected in com bina tion  w ith  the te io ce n tr ics  in one o f these populations. 
The d o t- iik e  he te roch rom a tic  B has been detected in com bination  w ith  the 
te io ce n tr ics  in another o f these populations. Two populations, both fro m  
South West England were found to  be characte rized  by the presence o f a 
d if fe re n t type o f B, a he te rochrom atic  m inu te  B la rge r than the dot, which 
is found in h igher frequencies than the o ther types o f B.
As m entioned before , B chromosomes vary in  frequency between 
populations exposed to  d if fe re n t conditions o f c lim a te , so il, c u ltiv a tio n , 
e tc . (Rees and Hutchinson, 1973). In the grass Phleum phleoides B's 
were most frequent in  populations in soils low in organic m a tte r
(Bosemark, 1956). In another grass, Festuca pratensis, the frequency o f
B's was d ire c tly  co rre la ted  w ith  the c lay con ten t o f the so il. The con­
clusion in both cases was th a t B chromosomes a tta ined  the highest 
frequency under cond itions most favourable  fo r  the g row th  o f the species 
concerned. In grasshoppers M y rm e lo te ttix  m aculatus (Thunb.)
Barker (1966) was the f ir s t  to  po in t out th a t the p roportion  o f grasshoppers 
o f th is  species ca rry ing  B's was higher in environm enta l conditions 
approaching the optim um  fo r the species. D e ta iled  studies by H e w itt  and 
John (1967, 1970) on the same species confirm ed B arker's  observations as 
they found th a t B 's were more abundant in  B ritish  populations occupying 
warm , dry hab ita ts , conditions considered ideal fo r the species.
In A. sy lva ticus , the present study showed a co rre la tion  between the 
type o f B's and the frequency o f ind iv idua ls ca rry ing  B's in d if fe re n t 
populations. Populations ca rry ing  m inute  he te rochrom atic  B's have a
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s ig n if ic a n tly  h igher p ropo rtion  o f animals w ith  B chromosomes than occurred 
in populations where eucht-omatic B's were present.
As to  in tra in d iv id u a l va ria tion , a ll the ind iv idua ls w ith  B's had only 
a few  o f them . This supports Gadi _et ^  (1982) who reported  th a t more 
than a ce rta in  num ber o f B's low er the fecund ity , and also Jones and Rees 
(1982) who re p o rt th a t the e ffe c t o f B's in high frequency are generally 
dele terious. A ccum ula tion  mechanisms o f various kinds have been proposed 
to  expla in  the m aintenance o f B 's in a popula tion (H e w itt, 1973 a & b; 
M üntz ing, 1974). The data given e a rlie r in the present study (Table 5) 
suggest the  presence o f h igher frequency o f B chromosomes in the male 
germ ina l tissues ra th e r than in  the som atic tissues, though th is  is not 
s ta t is t ic a lly  s ig n ifica n t on the present data.
The o rig in  o f B chromosomes is a m a tte r o f c o n flic tin g  opinions.
W hite (1954); Gustavsson and Sundt (1967) considered m am m alian B's to  be 
the rem nant o f s tru c tu ra l rearrangem ents tak ing  place in the ka ryo typ ic  
evo lu tion  o f ancestra l form s. John (1973) assumed th a t supernum eraries 
are derived fro m  the regular com plem ents by nondisjunction fo llow ed  by 
he te ro ch rom a tin iza tio n  or by a m p lif ica tio n  o f deleted autosomal 
he te rochrom atin . Yosida (1977) has assumed nondisjunction as the probable 
mechanism o f o rig in  o f supernumeraries in R a ttus because o f th e ir  
m orpholog ica l s im ila r ity  to  the sm all m e tacen trics  o f the regu la r com plem ent. 
Raman and Sharma (1974) have, however, concluded fro m  m e io tic  studies 
th a t supernum eraries o f R. ra ttus  (L.) have not arisen by polysemy o f any 
chromosome o f the regula r com plem ent as they do not associate w ith  any 
autosome. In fa c t,  the re  is no reason to  suppose th a t supernumeraries have
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a ll evolved along the same pathway, because B's are a heterogeneous group so 
th a t each type m igh t o rig ina te  by its  own mechanism. Volobuev (1978&198Ga) 
c lass ified  m am m alian B chromosomes according to  size in to  th ree  groups and 
he suggested th a t each o f his dimensional types o f B chromosomes o rig ina ted  
by its  own p a rtic u la r mechanism. A ccord ing  to  h im  the d o t- lik e  B's (the 
f ir s t  dim ensional type) which are sm a lle r than the sm allest chromosomes o f 
the basic set, arise as a resu lt o f s tru c tu ra l rearrangem ents o f A chromosomes. 
B chromosomes o f the second dimensional type , s im ila r in size to  sm all 
A chromosomes in the com plem ent, resu lt fro m  nondis junction o f the la t te r  
and subsequent genetic  in a c tiva tio n . The th ird  dimensional type, com prising 
B's as large as or la rger than the largest A chromosomes, arises by one o f the 
tw o  abovem entioned ways but a fte rw ards these chromosomes have undergone 
s tru c tu ra l rearrangem ents such as trans loca tion  and centrom ere  d iv is ion  
leading to  isochromosomes and in th is  way increased th e ir  size.
The o rig in  o f d if fe re n t types o f B chromosomes in A. sy lva ticus may 
not d if fe r  g re a tly  fro m  the foregoing hypotheses. The only s tr ik in g  th ing  is 
the association o f the sm all te lo c e n tr ic  B's w ith  the sex b iva len t in meiosis. 
M orpho log ica lly  th is  type o f B chromosome is qu ite  s im ila r to  the y chromosome 
in m itos is , so i t  is m ore probable th a t i t  arose fro m  the y chromosome ra the r 
than from  the sm a lle r A chromosomes. As has already been m entioned, 
num erica l changes in the frequencies o f x and y chromosomes, ce rta in ly  
in mammals inc lud ing  man, are to le rab le  to  a fa r g rea te r degree than in 
o ther chromosomes o f the com plem ent (Jones and Rees, 1982). An x or y 
chromosome frag  m ent which m igh t become established as a B chromosome 
is lik e ly  th e re fo re  to  be more to le rab le  to  the organism and a cause o f less 
genic im balance than would be the case fo r  fragm ents o f autosomes. From
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the forego ing i t  seems possible to  a ttr ib u te  the absence o f y chromosomes 
fro m  8.57% o f the p rim ary  sperm atocytes to  the  presence o f B chromosomes. 
Hayman ^  al_., (1969) have considered the B chromosomes to  be responsible 
fo r the e lim in a tio n  o f the sex chromosomes in E chym ip te ra  kalabu 
(Peram elidae : M arsupia lia ). In th is  species an in s ta b ility  in the number o f 
B chromosomes para lle ls  an in s ta b ility  in the A chromosomes themselves in 
which the som atic  tissues do not have the fu l l com plem ent. The chrom o­
somes missing are the y in the male and an x in the fem ale. The fu l l  
com plem ent is present only in  the corneal ep ithe lium  and the reproductive  
tissue. This con firm s the ac tive  ro le  o f B chromosomes although i t  has 
been reported  th a t B 's are g ene tica lly  in e rt. M ather (1944) was among the 
f ir s t  to  suggest th a t the inertness was illu s ive  and th a t B chromosomes 
possess genetic a c t iv ity  o f a kind fo rm ing  an in te rn a lly  balanced system 
(D a rling ton  and M ather, 1949).
(b) Sex chromosome de le tion
P a rtia l and to ta l de le tion  o f one x chromosome have been found in 
tw o  phenotyp ica lly  norm al fem ales. A ccord ing  to  the hypothesis o f Lyon 
(Lyon, 1961), o rig in a lly  derived fro m  observation on m ice, and la te r to  cover 
mammals genera lly  (Lyon, 1962), one o f the x chromosomes in m am m alian 
fem ales is gen e tica lly  inac tiva ted . M ittw o ch  (1964); Thompson (1965) des­
cribed th is  phenomenon as a dosage compensation mechanism in  which 
the in a c tive  x changes fro m  isochrom atin  to  he te rochrom atin  in early  
embryogenesis, and form s the sex ch rom atin  body in interphase nucle i.
This dosage com pensation mechanism may m an ifest its e lf  in  a d iffe re n t 
way in o the r m am m alian species. For exam ple, in a c tiva tio n  o f a sex 
chromosome has led to  its  e lim ina tion  in  the  M arsupial genera Isoodon
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and Peram eles. As a consequence, the som atic ce lls  o f both sexes are xo, 
w h ile  the germ inai ce lls  s t i l l  conta in  xy and xx sex chromosomes (Hayman 
and M a rtin , 1965 a). In the rodent M icro tus oregoni Bachman, the x 
chromosome is e lim ina ted  only in  the male germ ina l ce lls  (Ohno e t ah,
1963). Hence, male ind iv idua ls resu lt fro m  the fe r t i l iz a t io n  o f x ova by 
y sperm and xo fem ales occur when ova are fe r t il iz e d  by o sperm. In the 
present study, y -d e fic ie n t sperm atocytes have been found, suggesting th a t 
0 sperm may be produced. However, because there  is no proven xo male 
in mammals. W hite (1960) concluded th a t the y is an ind ispensible p a rt o f 
the m am m alian sex de te rm in ing  mechanism because i t  is necessary fo r  the 
developm ent o f the m ale. I t  is more reasonable to  say th a t o sperm 
resu lting  fro m  e lim in a tio n  o f e ithe r x or y w il l g ive xo fem ales on f e r t i l i ­
za tion  o f X ova. Russell (1961) reported  th a t the fem ale  determ iners 
are not suspected to  be located in  the x, but possibly in autosomes, since 
add ition  o f e x tra  x chromosomes or de le tion  o f the second x does not 
grossly a lte r the fem ale  sex phenotype. The high incidence o f fem ales w ith  
X chromosome anom alies w ith in  a lim ite d  number o f ind iv idua ls studied fro m  
w ild  populations o f Akodon azarae F isher (B ianchi and Contreras, 1967) and 
Mus (Legqada) t r i to n  Thomas and Mus (Leggada) m inutoides musculoides 
Tem m inck (M atthey 1967a&b) is explained on the basis o f 
v a r ia b ility  in the dosage compensation mechanism. The presence only o f 
one xo fem ale  in the present study makes i t  m ore lik e ly  to  be due to  the 
presence o f o sperm ra th e r than on the basis o f v a r ia b ility  in the  dosage 
com pensation mechanism.
In man 45, x fem ales a lm ost inva riab ly  resu lts in s te r ile  g irls  w ith  
ovarian dysgenesis; the  gonads are streaks and lack germ  ce lls . However,
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45, X fetuses have re la tiv e ly  norm al gonads conta in ing  germ ce lls  in 
s im ila r numbers to  46, xx gonads up to  the th ird  m onth o f gesta tion .
A fte r  th is  tim e  the germ  ce lls  begin to  degenerate and the ovarian s trom al 
tissue increases in the 45, x re la tiv e  to  46, xx ovaries.
On the co n tra ry , in the mouse, 39, x fem ales are fe r t i le  a lthough a 
reduced l i t t e r  size may ind ica te  few er germ ce lls or resorp tion  o f 39, x or 
y fetuses (H am erton, 1971). In A. sy lva ticus the ovarian s tru c tu re  o f xo 
fem ale  appears norm al in one o f the ovaries w h ile  the o the r is made up o f 
h igh ly ce llu la r masses and lack o f any germ ce lls. M orris  (1968) in an 
extensive study o f breeding data o f 39, x compared to  40, xx fem ale 
m ice, concluded th a t the reduced l i t t e r  size could be accounted fo r  by 
com plete  p re -im p la n ta tio n  loss o f 39, y zygotes and both pre and post 
im p la n ta tio n  loss o f a p roportion  o f the 39, x zygotes. This is supported 
by the in frequen t occurrence o f xo fem ale  and the com plete  absence o f 
oy ind iv idua ls, and proves th a t the presence o f a t least one x chromosome 
is necessary fo r su rv iva l (Chu, 1964).
SUM M ARY
1. The standard karyo type  o f the tw o  species o f f ie ld  mouse occurring  in  
B r ita in , the wood mouse, A. sy lva ticus and the ye llow -necked mouse,
A. f la v ic o llis  consists o f 48 te lo c e n tr ic  chromosomes.
2. Comparison o f the re la tiv e  chromosome lengths o f the  tw o  species shows 
th a t the  lengths o f the autosomes o f A. f la v ic o llis  are la rger than those 
o f A. sy lva ticus fo r the f ir s t  tw e lve  chromosome pairs and sm alle r fo r  
the res t o f the autosomes and the sex chromosomes.
3. G-banding com parison has dem onstrated an overa ll d iffe re n ce  in  sta in ing  
re a c tion  and in the  degree o f d if fe re n tia tio n  between bands and in te r­
bands which could be a ttr ib u te d  to  a d iffe re n ce  in the  p ro te in  s tru c tu re , 
not the  gene sequence. There are also d iffe rences in the banding 
patte rns o f the tw o  species.
4. C-banding technique showed a p rom inent ju x ta  cen trom eric  C-band in the 
X chromosome o f A - f la v ic o llis  but not in A. sy lva ticus .
5. The number o f nuc leo li and NORs provides a fu r th e r d iffe re n ce  between 
the ka ryo type  o f these species, 5 nuc leo li and 5 pairs o f NORs in
A. sy lva ticu s , and 6 nuc leo li w ith  6 pairs o f NORs in A . f la v ic o llis .
6. In meiosis o f A . sy lva ticus the sex b iva len t shows tw o  d if fe re n t types 
o f association, occurring  w ith  a lm ost equal frequency. These are an 
asym m etrica l sex b iva len t which leads to  p re reduction  segregation and 
a sym m etrica l one which leads to  post reduction  segregation.
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7. In A. f la v ic o llis  the sex b iva len t showed only one so rt o f association 
(asym m etrica l) which leads to  pre reduction  segregation.
8. These chrom osom al data support the separate id e n tit ie s  o f these tw o 
species.
9. In tra sp e c ific  va ria tio n  between d iffe re n t populations o f A. sy lva ticus 
has been reported  due to  the presence o f B chromosomes.
10. In te rin d iv id u a l va ria tio n  (polym orphism ) as w e ll as in tra  ind iv idua l 
va ria tio n  (m osaicism ) has been found in a ll the populations studied.
11. Four classes o f B chromosome have been id e n tif ie d  in nine populations 
o f A. sy lva ticus fro m  the mainland o f B rita in .
12. The d is tr ib u tio n  o f d iffe re n t types o f B's in d if fe re n t populations is 
qu ite  d if fe re n t. E uchrom atic  te lo c e n tr ic  B chromosomes are the most 
widespread ones in C en tra l and East Southern England. H e te roch rom a tic  
m inu te  B 's have been found in h igher frequencies in tw o  populations, 
both fro m  South West England.
13. Irre g u la ritie s  in the behaviour o f the b iva len ts o f the basic set during 
meiosis have been detected in animals w ith  B chromosomes but not in 
those w ith o u t them .
14. Sex chromosome de le tion  has been found in  tw o  fem ales fro m  d iffe re n t 
populations; one o f them  had Xx and the o the r XO.
15. In tra sp e c ific  ka ryo type  homology, as judged by C - and G-banding has 
been dem onstra ted between populations o f the bank vole C le thrionom ys
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glareolus fro m  d if fe re n t lo ca litie s  on the B ritish  m ainland and from  
Skomer Island.
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